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Senate Armed Forces Chairman'Asks Draft
A re a .........

OIL
.........News

Homeless Victims Find Rest

EASTLAND COUNTY —
vrmaat ———
Koliowina ii a report on aciivi- 

B w  in the Gorman oil fields for 
June 2.

Coaet Oil Corp. drillina on the 
No. 1 T. N. Seay at IlOU feet.

A. W. Greer rirc inr on the No. 
1 Kiel.

Snowden and Sadler drillinr at 
about 100 feet on the No. 2 A l
britton.

Coast Oil No. 1 Erin .Miearx 
showed 50 1*2 bbU in 21 hour* 
on the 30 day teat.

Snowden and Sadler iierforated 
No. 1 C. E. Wataon WedneMlvy 
morninr. Will acidiie Thursday 
mominr.

Marnolia settinr pi|>* at 2703 
on No. 2 Bi*hop.

J. W Baldwin No. I J. N. Wat- 
lon (tni baillnr mud.
Oil PertoBBel Noted ie aed 
Arouad Gorman Holol Lobby:

H. r. Gann, .Arlinrton; Joe S. 
Mellard^n hit way for a nhort trip 
to Ardmore, Oklahoma: Mr. Grif
fin, Wichita Falla: Arnold Kirk, 
Abilene: Erin Haile, Gorman: Mr. 
E iell Alvin.

EASTLAND —
A L. Andree et al'a No. 1 J. 

H. Brantford, which blew in un- 
cxperUdly Tuesday morninr, has 
been shut iu and is awaitinr the 
eroetion o f atarare. This well is 
00 the nortcast quarter section 7. 
Blaeir 3 H. S  T.C. Ry, Company 
survey and it about five and one- 
half miles southwest o f liastland.

House Group Cuts’Local Softball 
Foreign Spending League Schedule 
Appropriations

Desdemona To 
Have Vacation 
Bible School

A five day Vacation Bible 
school will open at the Desdemona 
Baptist Church with Preparation 
Day Friday morning, June 4th at 
8 30.

A ll oarentt of all denominations 
and churchM are invited to come 
and bring your children and neigh 
hors children.

I HoTm*le.<t« victims of the flooded city of Van port, Oregon, spent the night on cots net up 
j  .n Portland American Lt*gion Hall. Welfar e agencies in the Portland area have found 

it neceiusary to make provision of some 30. OOo persons who were made homeless by 
I the rising waters of the Pacific northwest. (NEA Telephoto)

Bem k Gaeta 
Pro Boxer Is 
Visiting Here

Bemie (Chilli) Gaeta. 23-year 
old Eiastland bom Spaniah-Italian. 
who hat made quite a record as a 
pro-boxer, la here from San Fran- 
ciico to visit hit father.

Gaeta, who served five years in 
the United States Marines where 
he made a record as a boxer, is 
managed by Frank DeBus. He 
started in Chicago at IS and dur- 1  
ing hit career of 87 amateur tiffs. ' 
he bagged titles in A. A. U., Gold-1 
en Gloves and C. Y. O. tourna
ments. As a Simon pure, he dropp- | 
ed nine decisions and twiew was 
held to draws. He hat never been 
knocked o ff his feet.

While overseas Gaeta racked up 
several straight knockouts and a 
decision to become light weight 
Champion of the MIranaa Islands.

Gaeta was only a short time ago 
discharged from the Marines.

WASHINGTON, June 2 (U P ) 
— The House Appropriations Com
mittee today hacked $SS3J)00OC0 
from the administrations overall 
foreign spending program.

It allowed $S.»»i.71U.288 for 
seven key foreign programs, in
cluding tnc critical European Re
covery Program, but warned that 
the money will have to do for IS 
monUu instead of 12 because —

"The gradual but steady deple
tion of tnia country's resources 
makes it mandatory that Congress 
take every reasonable precaution j 
to safeguard the dwindling assets 
and domestic economy of this na-

iBsaUled
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— Mr*. 

Wiley Carey couldn’t understand 
why a man on a park bench was 
wearing carmuffs while reading 
a newspaper on a bright sunny 
day. That is until she looked 
sraund and saw a mob o f school 
-qliildreii playing nearby.

Accuses NB^ 
Officials

Reno B o rg ia , Venez.uelah 
radio script writer, teatify- 
ing before the joint Senate 
Foreign Relations-Expendi- 
turea in Washington, put 
tKe responsibility on NBC 
officials for the foreign 
broadcasts which raised a 
atorm of protest in Congress.

(NEA Telephoto)

uon.

In effect, the reduction amount 
to about 25 per cent—conauting 
ol the actual cut and the fact that 
the b’Oney will have to stretch 
three months longer.

Appropriations 
For Big Navy Up 
For Approval

WASHINGTON, June 3, <UP) 
— A  $3.088.723,l.’iU bill to raain- 
tnin the world's biggest navy in 
the con-mg fiscal year was slated ; 
for certain House approval today >

Last of a series u(, regula;' sup- \ 
ply bills for the armed forces, tne i 
measure boosted proposed detense | 
costs for the fiscal year starting 
July 1 to a total of $13,394,672, 
250.

Either later tiiis week or early 
next week, the House Approprin 
lions Committee is expected to 
approve a measure providnng 
ruiids for army airforce and naval 
lasiallations construction pro
grams which cost and estimated 
>41l..U0U,0(i0.

Doris Joe Pyle 
Gets M. A. Degree 

From H-SU.
Doria Jo Pyle. 811 W. 7 street, 

Cisco, is lia’ted among the seven 
Hardin-Simmons University stud
ents who will receive a Maater of ! 
of Arta degree May 31, when that ! 
university holda its S6th annual' 
commencement exercises in Beh
rens chapel.

M iu Pyle, graduate of Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood, 
wrote aa her thesis, "Religion in 
Emily Dickioaon'i Poetry.”

There are to be 157 degrees be
stowed upon students in the ser
vices beginning Monday morning 
at 10. There will be 147 bachelor 
degrees, seven masters and three 
honorariea.

The Lieutenant • Governor of 
Texaa, Allan Shivers will deliver 
the commencemeut address.

Following la the schedule of 
garnet (aoftball) being played in 
Eastland this senaon. A ll games 
called at 8:00 o'clock. • 
FIRST ROUND

June 4— Friday—Lone Star va. 
Blevins.

June 7— Monday— Kilgore vs. 
King Ford.

June B—  Wednesday — Kilgore 
vf. Blevins.

June 11— Friday— King Tractor 
vs. Lone Star.

June 14— Monday—Blevins vi. 
King Ford.

June 16 —  Wednesday—  King 
Tractor va. Kilgore.

June 18— Friday— Lone Star va. 
King Ford.

June 21— Monday— Lone Star 
vs. Blevins.

June 23— Wednesday — Blevins 
vs. King Tractor.

June 25— FYiday— King Ford va. 
Kilgore.

June 28— Monday— King Trac
tor vs. King Ford.

June 31— Wednesday— Kilgore 
vs. Lone Star.
SECOND ROUND ,

July 2— Friday— King Tractor 
vs. Blevins.

July 5— Monday— Lone Star vs. 
Kilgore.

July 7— Wednesday — Lone Star 
va. King Tractor.

July 9— Fiiday — Blevins vs. 
King Ford.

July 12— Monday—King Tractor 
vs. Kilgore.

July 14— Wednesday —  Lone
Star vs. Blevins.

July 16— Friday—Kilgore vs.
King Ford.

July 19— Monday— King Ford 
vs. Lone Star.

July 21—  Wednesday —  King 
Ford vs. King Tractor.

July 23— Friday— Kilgore vs.
Blevins. *
THIRD ROUND

Puiy 26—  Monday— Blevint vs. 
King Ford.

July 28—  Wednesday — Kilgore 
vs. Blevins.

July 30—  Friday — King Trac
tor Vf. Lone Star.

Aug. 2— Monday— Blevins vt. 
King Tractor.

Aug. 4— Wednesday— Lone Star
vs. King fo rd .

Aug. 8—Friday— King Tnetor
vt. Kilgore.

Aug. 0—Monday— K iliore vt. 
Lone Star. '

Aug. 11—  Wednesday —  King 
Tractor vs. King Ford.

Aug. 13— Friday— Lone Star va. 
Blevins. ' '

Aug. 18—Monday—Kilgore vt. 
King Ford.

 ̂Cadet Hazard 
In West Point 
Graduating Class

Announcement has just been re
ceived by Mr*. Cora Hazard, and 
family of Ranger, of the coming 

, graduation of her grandson. Thom 
. as W. Hazard, Jr., at the United 

States Milietary Academy at West 
Point on June 8th.

Cadet Hazard is the only child 
of Mr and Mrs. Thomas W. Haz
ard. who reside in California, 
where he received hu education 
prior to his entrance at the aca
demy.

He did preparatory work at the 
Drew School in San Francisco, 
where he received his appoint 
ment to West Point and the Coast 
Guard Acadeny, having obtained 
the latter by placing 20th in a 
nation-wide competitive examina
tion. Preferring the Army at a 
career, however, he declined the 
Coast Guard Academy appoint
ment and entered West Point in 
1944.

Besides his tcveral other attain- ! 
ments while there he won hu let
ters in boxing and in soccer, and 
served as captain of the varsity 
boxing team during his last year 
at the academy.

Hit parents are flying from Cal- ; 
ifomia to New York, to be present 
at his graduation and commiaaion . 
in the Infanto’ at a Lieutenant in ; 
the United States Army, and if | 
present plans permit, they will 
visit Mrs. Cora Hazard and her I 
family enroute to California. , 

Cadet Hazard it also the grand- : 
son of the late Thomas W. Haz
ard, whose name he bears, and the 
nephew of Mrs. Clyde George and I 
Mr. George Hazard, also of Ran
ger, and the late Messrs. Brock 
and Claude Hazard.

Cadet Hazard ii also the nep
hew of C. P. Hazard of Ranger, 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland of Eastland 
and M. O. Hazard of Staff.

SENATOR GURNEY SAYS VOLUNTARY 
ENLISTMENT PROGRAMS INADEQUATE
More Qualify 
For Invitation 
Golf Tournament

Golfers continued today to qual- ' 
ify for the Ranger Country Club's j 
annual invitation golf toumaneet j 
at the club this week-end and arv- ! 
eral yesterday turned in Uteir ' 
qualifying scores |

Neil Day of Eastland turned in i 
a 91. H. T. Weaver of EaUland 
scored an 88. D. J Gorman an 37. 
and A. L. Rainwater a 91.

Others our playing the cours'> 
Wednesday but who did not turn 
in their qualifying scores were C.
F. Eilis, J. W Cooper. Stanley Da
vis, James House, Glenn Boyd and 
Garland S. Poe. all of Eastland 
and W. W. Milner of Cisco.

Qualifying will be comple'ed 
Friday afternoon after which a

( WA.^NHI.S'flTflN —  Sen. Chan Gurney. R.. S.D., today 
j a»ik*‘<i the Senate to pafw the 19-throujrh-25 draft aa a 
' “ pi-ace mea-Hure”  bi‘cauxe voluntary enlistment proRrama 
j have failed to provide enouyh men.

Gurney ,s chairman of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, He opened Senate debate on the draft bill.

" I f  .America is to be influential in the peace councils of 
j the world, we must lead from strenyth and not from weak- 

reas," Gurney sai.1. "W e must build up and maintain mili- 
! tary forces capable of breaking up any atUck ayainst us "
\ A po.ssible fight over civil rights proposals hung over

'^th* bill aa the Senate started its

County Judge, passed away at his 
home in Cisco Wednesday night at 
11 30

Funeral arrangements were 
barbe^e and Calcutta pool will be' • P*"*^*"* **>'* (Thursday) morning, 
held at the clubhouse. The first ! “  * * *
flight of the tournament will be | '*** sometime Fri-
played Saturday morning. !

Saturday night members of the Survivor* include three daugh- 
club, their guests and those in the Mrs. W. S. Charles, Chariot-

* debate.
Sen. J. Howard McGrath, D., 

R.I., wrho head* the Democratic 
National Committee, made it clear 
that the Administration opposed 
the seven civil rgihts amend-

Judge D K Scott, veteran Cia- i 
CO attorney and former Eastland | draft w ii

D. K. Scott Diet 
At Cisco; Funeral 
Sometime Friday

I

American Freed 
After Russians 
Detain Him

BERLIN. June 2, (U B )—  Dr 
Harry L. Franklin, oeputy chief 
of the Civil Administration and 
Political Affair* of the American 
military government here, was 
freed today after being detained 
by the Russians for IS hours while 
they checked his identity.

An American military detail' 
went to Ruaaiap headquarters at 
midday and Franklin was turned 
over to it. He was weary a n d  
grimy, but said he had not been 
mistreated in any way.

"The Russians treated me with 
indifference,”  he said. "They did 
not appear to be interested in 
me.”

He was confined to a room at 
Soviet district headquarters in 
n-idtown Berlin. There was no bed 
in the room, but he got some rest 
on a table.

Palestine Truce 
To Take 10 Days 
To Be In Effect

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. June 3. 
(L P )—United Nations diplomiU 
estimated today it would take a 
week or 10 days to put a tempor
ary truce in the Holy Land war 
into effect.

The Security Ccuncll authorized 
iU UN mediator last night to an
nounce the day and hour for the 
:,it.rl of the four-week cessation of 
hostilities.

The mediator. Count Folke Ber- 
nadotte of Sweden, indicated he 
would need a few days to pick the 
time and that he would allow 
“ some days”  notice of the armis
tice deadline.

The Security Council decided 
to meet this afternoon to discuss 
ways of supverising the carrying 
out of the hard-won truce.

tournament wii! be entertained at | 
a dance at the ciub house. *

Word was received this mom | 
ing that Bob V>'al*nn cf Wichita 
"■alls, for several years a Member | 
of the University of Texas' golf 1 
team, will be here for the tourna- j 
ament and will q>ia:ily Friday at- j 
teraoen. Most ol the qualifying ' 
will be done Friday, :t was poittt- \ 
ed out today.

Those in charge of the tourna- ' 
ment have extended an invitation | 
to the public to follow the players | 
and stated that there will be no i 
gallery fee charged.

Crop rotation is an important 
factor in the control ol annual 
weeds.

tte, .North Carolina. Mrs Sam G. 
Hines of Dallas and Mrs. Sam P. 
Baugh. Eight grandchildren, sev
en great grandchildren and one 
great-great grand child also sur
vive.

Judge Scott's wife passed away
Oct. 2, 1947.
Bom at Jefferson. Ohio, on Aug

ust 7, 1853, Judge Scott came to 
Dallas m 1872. He later came to 
Eastland County where he engag
ed iix the mercantile business. He 
was elected Eastland county judge 
in 1888 He formed a law partner
ship with the later Homer P. Brel- 
alord and located at Cisco where 
he was in charge ol the firm's of
fice. BreUford remained in the 
Eastland office of the firm.

Langur* auiendmenta, if 
•d, would be certain to provoke 
a Southern Democratic filibuster 
and thereby jeopardixe ehancei 
for approval o f  the measure.

McGrath said he had no objec
tion to civil rights amendments 
when they “ logically" were rela
ted to a bill but that a defense 
measure was not the place.

"The aecurity o f the country 
comes first,”  he told reporter*, 
“ and Congress should be allowed 
to deal with the draft bill with
out it being encumbered with any 
other controversial matters.”  

Another administration spokae- 
iwan laid he believed there wus no 
question thut the Langer amend* 
ment would be killed. It may be 
done summarily through a simple 
motion to table, which la not de
batable.

Meek To Study In 
Ohio This Summer

FORT WORTH UVBSTOCK 
Cattle 2000. Active and steady. 

Medium and good slaughter ; ear- 
lings and heifers 3S-29, good hcef 
cows 22-24. Sausage bulla 18-23.

Calves 700. Good and chairc 
slaughter calves 36-30. Medium 
and good stocker calves 23-28.

Hogs AOO. Active. Good and 
choice 27037S Ibt., 21.75-23.25, 
sows 17.SO-I8, geod 75-140 lbs. 
Stocker p if*  18-22.

Homer Meek, instructor of pia
no and organ at Midland, recently 
presented his students in an after
noon recital at the Midland First 
Christian Church.

Mr. Meek will leave June 7 for 
Cinclnnqji, Ohio, where he will 
study this summer at the Cincinn
ati Conservatory oft Music.

Upon returning to Midland in 
September he will be organist at 
the First Methodist church in 
Midland and will have hia itudioa 
located there.

County Chapter 
Of Red Cross 
To Meet June 10

The annual meeting of the East- 
land County Chapter, American 
Red Cross, will be held at 10:30 
a. m., Thursday, June 10th, in the 
Red Cross office on the first floor 
of the Sinclair-Prairie building.

This meeting is being called for 
the purpose of the election of of
ficers and the discussion of any 
other business which may come 
before the chapter.

A ll chairmen and committees 
are urged to attend this meeting.

Nebraska ranks second in beef 
packing, third fti wheat, beef 
cattle and com praductiiM In the 
nation.

A  Precarious Perch

With 12 Babiaa At 32 
She S«ra It’s Enough

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (U P )—  
With the addition o f a six-pound 
boy, the membership o f th* Ar
thur Carver family rooe to 12 
children.

Mrs. Carver is 82 year old. Her 
oldest child is 15.

She said she and her husband 
derided with the arrival o f  the 
new boy that t M r  family eras, 
“ large enough.

Langer's amendaMi would 
carry out Mr. Trumans civil righta 
proposals ai they could apply to 
the armed forces. They would 
make it a federal crime to lynch 
a scrviecnan, forbid poll tazaa 
for servieeraan and forbid racial 
discrimination in employment by 
defense contractor*.

Lilienthal FaMs 
To Persuade A R  
Not To Strike

WASHINGTON, June 3. (U P ) 
—Chairman David Ulienthal of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
said today he had failed to per
suade AFL unions not to strike 
next week at the AtomK Research 
Laboratory at Oak Ridge, Tenn.

"But I still can't believe the 
men will strike, in spite of the 
fact that they feel they arc in the 
right.”  he said. "W e will have to 
keep the plant going."

Lilienthal talked to reporter* aa 
he emerged from a tw o ^ u r  con
ference with AFL president Will
iam Green and president of the 14 
international unions representmg 
'.itc 875 workers in the laboratory.

Atomic bombs are not made at 
the laboratory, operated for the 
government by the Carbide and 
Carbon Chemical Corp., nor docs 
the plant make fissionable malci- 
iai from which atomic bombs arc 
made. But the Oak Ridge labora
tory ia the only place where radio
active laotQpei arc produced for 
research.

Fourteen .rtories above a San Franciaco street, on a three- 
foot parapet, winds ship the skirt and hair of Mrs. Wong 
Loy, 41, who attempted suicide after an immigration de
partment decision to deport her. In lower half of picture, 
police inspector Van P. Denike grasps the hysterical Mrs. 
Loy, arrow, as she fell full-length along the ledge to which 
she had been clinging for three and one quarter hours. 
Note the firemen’s net which woald have caught her U 
ahe had fallen outward. (NEA Telephoto)

ProhibitioD Of 
Nationwide 
Strikes Urged

WASHINGTON. June 3, (U P ) 
—A  spokesman for the ttkt coal 
induat^ today urged Coogruae te 
prohibit natioewlde strikes la  vi
tal iaduatriea.

The apokesmaa alao asked thet 
ftrikaa to enforee adapUaa ed t f -  
ioe health and welfare fuada la  
oetlawad. '  '

The requaat waa amda bp L. 
Eberaol (M ata, Prialdaal  a( 
Natioaal Caal

ID par
tbt Maaby. Ha
the

• I

r

p *-<w W li',d ta e
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A. 
Ka.s

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaouf reflaction upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha columns o f this nawepapar will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought tJ the attention o f tha publisher.
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United Press Association, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature afid 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas l*raas 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southern -Newspaper 
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MsMax Help Vataraas
NEW YORK. (C P )— Some 13.- 

000 New York xtate veterans havs
uTsd ais;star.ce at tha Masonic

Vstcrans Headquarters hsra. An 
annual renort vn tha work said 
also that Jobs had bean obtained 
for 7,000 veterans.

A new kind of tire for a 
new kind of ride.

s Haadlaa Casisr
• BsHac Trttisa 

s Mars MUaaga
• Raas Caalat

• Oaly 14 Lbs. All

G O O D /^ E A R

Lucas’
>05 East Main St Phone 666

INS I RUMEN IS FILED
The folloMiiig in-lrum<-iil.-< were 

fil«-d fur I'ecuiil III the Count) 
CU'iW'x office lo.'t week;

E*. K. .4ndcrroii to Kuy R. Rut 
ledge, warranty deed.

F. K. Ander.--oii to Roy U. Rut 
ledge, relea.A- of vemlor's lien.

H A. -tgnew to O. M l.iiuLey, 
rvleare of vendor’s lien.

Leona Kdinundsun .\llen to K. 
F .Martin, guardian's di-ed.

(jeorge 1.. Bailey to Mate K« 
.-er>e Life Insurance ('umi>any, 
deed o f tru.-t.

T. B. Bu.-bee to McFlroy Ranch 
t.'unipany, oil and gas lease.

Saidee Virginia Hardy to Blown 
T. I’. Cannon, oil and ga- lea>e.

.Martin B Battle to W. R. Morns 
reieiow  ̂ of xeiidur’s lien.

R. M. Burns to Commercial 
Production Company, oii and gas 
lease,

J. M Bsrnett to The Public, af- 
X.davit.

R. A. Dcaiman to J. M. Flour
noy. MD.

R. .A. Beaimsn to \V. C. Spoon, 
.MD.

K. Bearman to J. M. E'.our- 
noy, .MD.

Mary Coffman to The Public, 
affidavit.

Commercial State Bank, Rang
er to J. M .Mingu-, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

t ity o f Cisco to J. B. Pratt, 
deed.

(k M. Cline to Texa.- laght 
Aggiegate Company, warranty 
deed.

S. I .  t raighead to James II. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

Li. (1. i ’ruwill to McKIruy Ranch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Harry Edward Cooper to J. K. 
Foster St Sun, deed of trust.

Jack Chamberlain to Ueneva 
•Mildred Chamberlain, assignment 
o f oil and gas lease.

L. 1- Collins to J. ’ll. Snowden 
oil and gas lease.

Ruth Craighead to J. II. Snow- 
<len, oil and gas lea.se.

T. C. Coxart to T. I.. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

City o f Ranger to T. B Wheel, 
er. quit claim deed.

Laura .Maude Connell to J.M 
Flournoy, MD.

J. W. Dennison to J M. Klour- 
iiuy, oil and ga.-, lease.

Allen D. Dabney to Fred M 
Manning, sub L.

J. W. Dennison to L. II. Me-

I Creu, guardian's deed.
! Henry DeiiiiiKun to J. M Flour

noy, MD.
t'hailes II. Everett, Sr. to tieo- 

Ige W. Cullin', quit claim d<-ed 
.Miiiiiii- Edward' to J. II. Alvey, 

correction qait claim deed.
.Minnie Edwanis to J. H. .Alvey,

correction quit claim deed.

THAT SUMMER !S HERE

YO U ’RE GOING TO NEED MOKE SHIRTS

Wliat if hot weather IS hard on shirts? All the 

more reason for you to stock up at these econ

omy prices. We have seme mighty dretsy-look- 

ing shirts in broadcloth, white or in patterns, 

the collar and style you want.

DROP IN. W O N ’T  YOU?

$2.98 To $3.98

M E N ’ S M E N ’ S G I F T S
Pri.-.t Paiumas

Athletic Underwear
For Men by Hickock 

★  Belt.
Fast Cclora -A Suspenders

$3.79 $1.98 i f  Bill Folds 
i f  Tie Chains 
i f  Cuff Links

M E N ’ S
Ankle Socks —  Plaids - in Pastel 

Colors.

59c
Raycn in Stripes and Clock Design

25c To 50c

Waldun H. Exell to Claude Bell, 
UMiignnient of oil and ga.s leajie.

Ea.'tland Investment Company 
to .A. B. Taylor, deed.

Eastland National Rank to 
F ir't Federal S A L  A.-uwM'iutiuii, 
tia ii'fe r  o f vendor’s lien.

Federal E'arm Mortgage to F. 
M. Wright, release o f deed of 
trust.

' C. 11. Freeland to T. U Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

First State Bank. Rising .Star v. 
J. E. Bynum, cc cjudgment.

J .M. Flournoy- to L. H. Mc- 
Crea, MD

J. M. Flournoy to R. A. Bear-
man, MD.

First National Bs--k. Cisco to 
Carlos J. Turner, release o f ven
dor’s lien.

1 H. E. Garner to Thomas E. Har- 
I rii, quit claim deed.

N. J. Goodnuugh to lielia I 
Richard*, warranty deed.

.Ada (iordon to Otis J. Taft, 
release o f deed o f truiH.

James Henry iH-e (luy to Fred 
.M. .Manning, oil and gas lease.

J. R. Griffin to Anson Little, 
wgiranty deed.

Weaver Hague to W. E. Cha
ney, royalty assignment.

J. U. Harris to 1.. L. Harris, 
warranty dre<l.

Talmage Horn to Celia A. Mc- 
Crea, .MD.

Airs. Tinnie Hurst to Celia A. 
.McCreu, warranty deed.

Jiidie K. Hale to Federal laind 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

James II. Higdon to S. II. Hill, 
correction deed.

S. II. Hill to Lois .A. I'unn, cor
rection deed.

Ideal Royalty Comiiany to U 
A Warren, oil and gas lease.

Ideal Royalty Company to I- 
H Met rea, MD.

■Allen S. Jones to Florence Ih- 
laney, extension o f lien.

•Allen S. Junes to Florence De
laney deed o f trust.

F. T. Jones to N. G. White, war
ranty deed.

Marene Johnson to Geneva Mil
dred Chamberlain, warranty deed. 
E. T Jones to Troy John-on, MD.

T. A. kirk to Cua.-t Oil Corp
oration, correction assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Allen Everett Kile to Hollis Pip- 
pen, warranty deed.

Cecil Andrew Kile to Hollis 
I'ippen, guardain’s deed.

W. E. Kellett to Bertha Kellett 
Jordan, warranty deed.

C. W. I,aiigley to McElroy 
Ranch Company, rat. o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. A. I.avender, Jr. te Albert 
Lockhart, a.-signment o f royalty 
interest.

J. A. laivender, Jr. to Sue A l
len Lockhart, a-ssignment o f royal
ty interest.

.Marjorie .Maddorks to .Ada Gor
don deed of trust.

Lidia H. Mac.Mullen to Jean 
Halloway, .MD.

Joe S. Mellard to T. A. Kirk, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Fred K. Moseley to Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, transfer 
and assignment.

V. T. Moser to The Public, de
sign ment o f homestead.

V. T. Moser to First Federal

S A L  Assn., deed o f trust.
A. J. Mallory to R. H. 

correction MD.
' Mrs. Celia A. McCrea to 

B. Surk, MD.
Robert M'. McKissick to T 

I Kirk, assignment of oil and 
I lease .
I L. II. McCrea to J. M Flour

noy, Ml).
I. . II. McCiea to J. .M. Klour- 

I iiuy, oil and gas lease.I U B Nix to J. I). Jones, war
ranty de«-d.

W. It. .Nutgrass lu a. &l Flour
noy oil and ga.* Ii a.se.

W. H. Newbeiiy to J. Duvii, 
Siinlh, relea-'e o f vendor’s lien.

W. B. Nutgrass to II. S. Dium- 
wright, guardian’s deed.

Uliii II. Odom to James R. De 
Almond, warranty deed.

C. P. Porter to (1. T. Kimbell, 
assigiiiiieiit of oil and gas lea.-e.

W. E. Price to Jesse O. Perry, 
warranty deed.

L. K. I'earsun to Federal Lanad 
Bank of Houston, transfer and 
a.-<signmeiit.

la-onard L. Pearson to T. A. 
Kirk, oil and gas lease.

II. T. Kawls to Premier Oil Re
fining Company, right o f way.

J. E. Ramsey to Fred M. .Man. 
ning, oil and gas lease.

Allie Rawls to CUo Culver, MD. i
R. J. Rains to Ruben Andrade, 

quit claim dMd.
C ,S. Buries to H, L. Wagnen, 

warranty deed-
J. Davis Smith to A. B. Ed

wards, oil and gas legs#.
D. D. Sandlin to The Public, 

designation o f homestoad.
O. D. Sandlin to Fred M. Man

ning, oil and gas lease.
F. J. Stubblefield to E’ red M. 

.Manning, oil and gas lea.se.
Jennie E. StriBland to Tom It. 

Stalk, guardian’s deed.
Jennie K. Strickland to Archie 

Kennedy, guardian's deed.
J. A. Si-hlueter to C. P. 1‘ort- 

ter, assignment o f oil and ga.*
I lease.

J. A. S«-hlueter to C. P. Porter, 
rontrart and assignment.

W, C. Spoon to K. A. Bearman, 
Ml).

J. R. Todd to George F. Bell, 
release o f vendor’s lion.

A. II. Taylor to E'red M. Man. 
■ling, oil and gas leas*.

Hall Walker to Virgie Hale, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Hall Walker, Trustee to Aud
rey Yonker, tranrfer o f lien.

C. N. Wagley to R. C 
warranty deed.

C. A. Waters to First National 
Pank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

Luke Weem.s to Mr*. Virginia 
Bayfield, warranty deed.

C. M. Williams to James II. 
-Snowden, oil and gas lease.

W. t r  WiliramX to K. C. .Me- 
haffey, correction warranty deed.

John W. William.' to W. W 
S|ieer, royalty contract.

J. II. Woodruff to Harry Galtx, 
MD.

Alan R. Withee to Aliye Court
ney, warranty deed.

Howard F. Wade to

Polite Policemen 
Learn Their Art 
At FBI School

Numkors Match Up
ECOENE, Ore. (U P ) —  Earl 

Harrison, taxicab driver, looked 
at his milage meter as he pulled

up in front o f a houss whero he 
was called. It read 12,141 miles. 
The address where he wae parked 
was 2141 Harris Street.

• I

By James F Donovan 
United Pre-s Stall Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P ) — There 
are M everyday policemen around 
the Justice Department bu’Iding 

I these days but they're nothing like 
the tough-talking n-n who gave 
you that traffic ticket.

They say "yes sir’’ and “ no sir" 
and stand respectfully aside when 
an ordinary citiien walks duwn 
the corridor.

The 54 policemen are students 
of the 38th session of the FBI’s 
national academy. And the FBI 
iiuists on dicipliite from its po
licemen.

The FBI founded the school in 
1635 to give police agenciei 
throughout the country the bene
fit of the latest FBI methods of 
law enforcen-ent. The course lasts 
about 2 1-2 months and it covers 
everything from scientific finger
printing to how to make an arrest.

 ̂ There are classes in courtesy. | 
FBI instructors tell the pol'ermen ; 
that they can do mol-c good for ' 
law enforcement with • kind word 
than with a anarl, especially in 
traffic cases.

The policemen listen carefully. 
They have to ty.ne up their notes 
every night. They never know 
when the teacher it going to 
swoop down and demand a look 

I at their work. I
If a student—even a chief of 

police—shows what the FBI con- . 
tiders a lack of interest in the | 
course, he’s warned. II he still . 
fools around, hr goes home, with I 
a note to his superior explaining 
his expulsion.

The FBI assigns two special 
agents to take the course along 
with the policemen. The agents 
mingle with their classmates, chat 
with them in their rooms and oc
casionally help with their notes.

The present class will graduate 
at the end of June Its members 
come from all paiti of the coun- 
try.

For insttnee, there are repre
sentatives from Renton, Wash; 

Isubell, I Jasper, Ala.; Coos Bay., t)re ;
Swanquartrr, Tex , and Kedwood 
City, Cal. One student come from 
San Juan. Puerto Rico.

laind Bwiik of Houston, deed of 
trust.

George Waters to 
fluiiii, quit claim deed.
PROBATE

Lula Rasmosnn, deceased, 
plication to probate will.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg- 

I meats wore rendered from the 
i 9 Iit  District Court loet week: 

Edna Lane, et ol va W. 1- 
Phillips, et al, order,

Fred Brown, et ux v. Dixielond 
Petroleum Corporation, findings 
of fart and conrlu-ions of law. 

Beth losater, et al v. Jack P. 
Federal \ Bagley, order.

1-ois A.

ap-

Mrs. Patlie Oldham et al v. C. 
.S’ . WilU, ct al, order.

.Mrs. Mattie Oldiuim, et al v. C. 
N. Wills, et al, order confirming 
sale.

Venice Whitten v. I. T. Whit
ten, judginrtiL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Innerspring. 
Mattresses
Old Mattreu 

Made From Your

YOU EMPTY THIS NEW KIND 
OF VACUUM CLEANER AS 
EASILY AS AN ASHTRAY!

NO M B IT I M  TO tlU K I OUT 
OR M m i  NO S «U B  N M M
smm pool tor »iir 
non iiifM”o«ir Mwi'i

Sm all tkoit wondorful ntw ftoturti tool

M OiftINVUT mmt. fm
mmm tfmt. fftwm ar /laOM 
•• <*• •  new •• Aiif*
lact** f ilMMMf mmtl— iit

CTCIOMIC tuenOW Ihst 
ttm 

md irttf

AtfVOOUTKAUV AOJVin 
M —<Wr* al

• ktm

STOOn MAfiT Im

a«48#aiaarfaAaa liPtfa

9

9WUI0 tiOIOtl m—d
OOriOOiaP •  MOJkAig Oi 
iaa $md fm lOa Im y if  

9fmOr

•toafilalfv im f » a  
toNMOaOp MMir, kf 
• aiaNa9«tfa*a# vOo

aoal̂ iMO# 
•iMt fm .

Sm  tk t  « 8w lowyf fatfwyf Mf«)ch h sUmmI ’ ^
liilM  ft H pw tl Mflitg yovf hvtkmm^ with ymsi

$79.95
D O W N  PAYM E NT

9.95
M ONTHLY PAYM E N T

5.85

The PULLMAN Store
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE XJO

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER

Bt&iNNM TO 66UCSE 
IN ON BUCKSKIN'S 

SCHthkE TO ^ inOlE 
U«,COY»BCy.»j

BY FRED HARMON

vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
ir A ll MattreRses 
Layer Built 
it Three Day ‘ Ser-

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattretses Co.
9tB Watt CAfnmare#

CoeflaAff I

ALLEY CX>r BY, V - m. HAM ^IW

«s. ■ , a
ir -  .
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MialMOi
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

T0«
Sc M r ward fin t  day. 2e M f word oyory day UMroaftor. 
CaA muit borraftor accoai|Mtny all CUiolliod adyortuing. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
POK SALE— S room houaa and 
bath. Bargain. t U  W. ValUy.

FOR SALE— C-Ss 'r , SiMcial Tax- 
a i Form oil and gai laaao.—Daily 
Ttlagram. EaiUand.

FOR SALE: Thrca bed-room 
hooM in oxcrllcnt eondition. Hoi- 
lie Bennett. 604 8. Daugherty,
Pbone 2SS-W.

j «R ' 's A r .E :  My borne 207 W. 
SeduM St. See Parka Poe at 
Coca-Cola Plant.

FOR SALK; New and uaed baby 
beds, cart. Phone 70S-W.

FOR SALE— Two buildings to be 
moved. See Mrs.P. J. O ’Donnell 
Bar 12 Ranch S miles west o f 
Ranger highway St).

FOR SALE; 6 room house. 207 S. 
Connellee. Phone 12D.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
See West at Jim Horton's Tire 
Service.

FOR SALE:
You will find among aiy many 

listings:
3 farms with 167. ICO, 148 1-2 

acres, all improved.
6 room, modem, new home, 2

lots ___________  ISOtiO.
room, modem, large corner 

lo. ear school $.S0O0
8 room and garage, comer lot 

I1.S00
. 6 room, 110 a 210 lot, by
school (Carbon 1 $160t)

6 room new, will take FHA and
GI loan _ .    86000

One grocery, one wasbetcria, 
one hamburger stand.

Try me. You will like my ser- 
yicea Aik my many customers.

S. B. PRICK

FOR SALE: 1947 Evenrude out 
board motor 3.8 Hp. V. W. Cham- 
bitaa. Phene 321) or 620.

TOR RENT
f o r  r e n t  —  New floor landiiig 
amcMne. Call us for ostimato 
Hannah Hardwara and Lumber 
Phono 7A

FOR tlENT: bcT room. One or 
two employed. 311 N. Dixie.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
apartment. Comer W. Commerce 
and .Neblett. Phone 70&-W.

HELP WANTED
H ELP W ANTED ; Fuller’s Steam 
Laundry. Pbone 261.

FOR SALE; 4 room rock house 
furnished in Olden. W. L. Hubert.

f o r s a l e I  ^
6 room house. 3 bedrooms. East 
froal, cornor k>raUoa 84i)*HI 

6 rooms, modern, with 3 bed
rooms, good location, on pave- 
meat .. . _  ... |475«. j
5 rooms, screened porch, east 
front, near schools > ^ tt-mo
Many ethor listings, consisting of 
farms, nice homes, and revenue 
property. .

Ust your property with ua, for 
honest and afficient service.

b r o g d o n  a  c o o p e r
Real EsUte

21)4 W, Plaauaer Pbone 87

LUMBER
2x4 7 2x6 Fir 86. and
87. per hd.
1x6 Subftoor hnd Roof Deck- 
tag ,. - pee hd

i n g ___ - 8o vO ped hd.
Compoeilion Shln't*'! 88.25 

and 86.26 per sqaare
Good Siding 117 atd lOS 
10 lo  lb  per hd.
1x4 Flooring _  87.Cr per hd.
24x24 window and fraa.c ___
81U.U0 aach.
Inside 8 Panel Doo.*t________
89.00 and 89.50 cacti.

Rad Cedar Shingles _ _ _ _ _  
86.60 to 815.50 squoru 
We delim i anywhcfw in Texaa 

Prices F-O.B. Fort Worth, Tesas

CASTLEBERRY LUMRER CO. 
Riway 80, I t .  N a  6 Box 404

LOST
I LOST: Pair of glaase.'i at swimm- 

ing pool Hunday. Finder call 240- 
W, Reward.

NOTICE
(Expert radio and refrigerator aer- 
rica. All makeeL White Auto Store.

ORDER YOU A.VY kind greeting
carda Phone B ll-W .

M ASoTiic T o d c e  
A Call meeting Ijutland

5 ^  667, A. F. A A. M.

I 7:30 P. M.
Work in MaKcri 
Friday, June 4 

I VISITORS WKU^OME
C. Joo Owen, W. M.
J. E. RicharilMn. Sec.

NOTICE: For cement, stone, brick 
or tile work see L. W. Allredge, 
Sr. 313 N. Green, Phone H20-W.

More than 8i) different crops arc ' 
raised in Arliona'a Valley of the 
Sun surrounding Phoenix, includ
ing lettuce, carrots, cotton, toma- | 
toes, citrus, cabbage, cantaloupes. ! 
broccoh, eelary, dates, apricots | 
and many others.

Understudies Do CKck It Seems

P O liT lC A L
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The F.astland Telegram is auth- | 
sriicd lo publish the following an- ' 
nouncemenU of candidates for | 
public offics, subject to the action | 
of the Democratic promsries: I
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Dnexpirou term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHFRIFF 
J. B. WiUums 
(Re-election)
H. D. (Jack I W’hita 

Fee JoslMO e l Peace 
Precinct Ne. 1 
J. W. Cooper 

):. E. tVocKl. (re-election.)
°-QR JUD4.E 9U l DIST. COURT 

Ear) Conne^. Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Rc-olostion)
BureUt W. Patterson 
(Judge Skth Court wlwm abol. 

«hed.)
FOR CO.NSTABLE PRECINCT- 
NO. I

C. C. Stroet 
J D. (Dug) Barton 
, Re-Election.)

'a Ascacialc jactica CawrI a f 
'K rI Apweals. Eleventh Oiclricl 

Allen I> Dabney 
Far Caonly Jodga

P. L  Croesley (re-etertiun),
C. S. (C labe) Eldridge 

Asking for hii first term.
For County Commimloger,
PreeiBct No. 1.

T. E. Caatlcberry.
(Re-Eloction.)

FOR COUNTY CLF.RKi 
W. V. (V irg il) I.OVO 
( Re-elartion)

Repeoaentalive 167th Plotsrial 
(Malriri 

L. R. Pearaon 
(Reeloetion.)
Billie .Mae Jobs 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(106 District)
Millard Slaurtter

FOR STATE SENATOR.
24lh District

l^it Bui lock o f Colardo

NEW YORK ( I 'P ) — The wene 
is familiar in Hollywood epics—  
the star falls ill or disappears or 
overeats. Isiud srreams for tthe 
understudy. There is the tense 
moment when the understudy 
goes on stage and then mighty 
cheers and rave notices in the 
press.

Phony? But it happens and hap
pens and will keep happening as 
long as there is show business. 
Here are some current exhibits to 
prove it:

Item one is hand.-iomp Donald 
Richards, one o f the stars o f the 
hit musical, “ Finian's Rainbow." 
Fifteen months ago an agent told 
him the singer at Chicago's .May- 
fair Room had fallen ill and why 
didn't ha substitute? Iionald did.

Sitting in t)ie room was a talent 
scout for Burton l.ane, composer 
o f "Finian's Kainbw." Donald got 
the role. But lighUi.iig struck 
twice for him. Recently he doubl
ed at the swank Waldorf-Astoria's 
Sert Room got the engagement 
bes'ause the star, Jean Sablon, be
came illl

Item two is Harvey Stone, one 
o f t)ic best o f the new comedians. 
Harvey was a shoe salesman in
vited to attend a company party 
by his boas. Tbe comedian hired 
for the occasion failed to show up 
so Haivey was persuaded to do

ArihiLETEs” FOOT GERM  
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 35c BACK,
I f  not pleased# The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it you must 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A STRUNG fungicide, 
made with 90 'i alcohol, it PE.V- 
ETKATE8. Reaches More Germ.s. 
Today at Eastland Drug Store.

little bit he had written called 
“ How Not To Sell a Shoe.’ ’

A man at the party offered him 
a night club engagement and 
since then Harvey has gone a long 
way (from  8500 to 85,000 a 
week, he says). President Truman 
invited him to entertain at the 
M'hitg House twice, and in the 
Army once .

Item three is Jerry Wayne who 
ia riding to fame and what goes 
with it on the success o f his re
cording o f "You Can't Be True, 
Dear." M’ayne was a guitarist. 
One night the singer failed to 
show and he sang a sliort chorus 
to break up the monotony o f too 
much music in a program over u 
small New Jersey station.

He promptly got demands for 
more singing. Then came an even 
bigger break. A firm which had 
bought ’ ’.You Can’t Be True. 
Dear”  wanted a test record and 
Jerry who just happened to be 
around, was asked to do it as a 
favor. His record was so good 
they kept it as the ope to sell.

P io n ee r  H ostess N a m ed
J  Houston, Tex., (L’ P )— .Mary 

Alice NcISbn of Abilene, Tex., 
I has been ramad chief hostess for 

Pioneer Aie t-ines, effective Junt 
1 .

READ TH s kXAliSIFlfcD ADS

T. L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C) LOANS 

810 Eschaat* Bldg. 
Fbaas SOT

READ u a l lT

Farms, Ranches. City 
Praparly

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

lo a  S. laaiar Baa 343

D rW D M cG raw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED. GLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
40tf EickantM BU f. Ph«n« 30

EASTLAND

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Cx j TLA N D  

N A T IO N AL BAN K

T Y P E W R IT E S  
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
41.̂  S. Lamar 8).

3 blocks South o f ^ u a re  
Tel. 6;i9 Eastland

.G o To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

411 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

PLENTY  OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED 
E. M. UkraaH I l l s  W . IMaia

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, at Kings 
Barbecue Pit on F̂ ast Patterson—  
Barbecued Chicken Dinner, spon- 
sored by Heroines o f Jerico.

WANTED

FOR SALE. MsiFs watch. Gruen, 
17 Jewel Veri-thin precision 
movement. Streep Second Hand. 
Bargain. A it CondiUeaer in goad 
condition 8S0.(NI. Call be
tween 8 and 9 a. m. and 12 noon 
2 p. m. S96 W. Plummer. Phone 
87.

W ANTED ~  vaad aali 
aiovad fPaa. Call Eaadaad 8SS. 
Bretrawoed Bandoriiig Campany.

W ANTED: To rent 2 bedroom 
apartment furnished. Two eoup- 
los. No children. Phone 659.

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Parme, Raaehss, City Proper^ 
SIM W. Ptammee Pbeae A

FOR SALE: Quart frW t t r  rage- 
table Jars, pricas ranPOnaUe. 808 
W. (^mmeres S t  ar phana 6S1W

FOR SALE: 4 foot Kcivinator . 
■ INSsrator worth the money —  | 
Phodr 721-R, 60S W. Coramerea. |

Eael and Beyd TaaMp
Peat Ne. 4I3S 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meata Sed aad 
6th Theeida#, 

S iM  p. m.
Oveeaeaa Vetoraea Weleeme

ICE CRBAH
PHOJttK EASTLAND

EVENTUALLY
You Will Go To

Gm U Hoittleld
FirotlonB Dealer Store For Tires, Bat- 

Ikriiii And Seat Cover*. So Why Not 

Now?

, U m P* The Place To Trade

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
with aach reH e f  fU a peaa< 
ad. Brieg er asail year 
fUats

t llU L T l PHOTO
•Tumo

W. naln Phene M l

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Always ready at the n »g  e f the 

phowe la Iasi yea wharavar yea 

wsat la ga. 24-baar service.

PHONE 63

C ITY  T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

How
since (Our batten ^
v̂ as checks,

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

lesFy dsaesd by aaplep b «e  
s»ssH> aag seat Mae. a( w.wg
ettrectlve, brews twill. a..rsty

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. SoaMian Phono 711
Eastlond. Teaaa

Spirella Coranta
Girdles, Pantio Girdloa. Braa- 
•ioro*. Sorfico l Sappprta.

^-Cnaraalood F ittiiifo--*

MRS F. A. JONES 

SCi West Censnorco S trM i 

Phone 431-W 

For A^pointmeMo

Yonr local USED-COW Dealor 
Romo*** Dood floch FREE For 
Insasodiato Sorvico Phone EosI* 
land 141 or AbitoM 4001 ColUcl.

WHERE ARE 
YOU MOVING?

m
W**’ll h:tul your t>rized 
furii.:>hitiK* sjtfoly, quick
ly ti. unv lu-. al or lorig- 
(ii.'taiico iKiint.

it . Expert Movers 
it Bonded 
it Insured 

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER A STORAOB 

PBONE I l «

J66 a  COMXERCB tT .

! JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  STREET 

EASTLAND

SEIBERLING
B A T T E R I E S -

AVT0 BLABS

Cmt mmd tnStailed
4

S c o ^
HODT WOMBS 

iOfS- MtdShrry 
PfcOlMflM

A Cnstomcp Is Our Best Friend-
a .  a and ho ia meet hnportanl around our offica or anywhoro 
•lao. Ho it not dopondoni on ut; wo aro dopendoni on hin. Ho 
doo* not intorrupl ut in our work; ho it iko purpoto of It. Ho 
U not an outtidor, hut an intidor. No hutinoto can oaitt for 
oory long without tho cuttomor ond wo havo boon horo 2S 
jroaro. I f  you aro not pur cuttonior now, wo hopo you will ho

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eottlond (Inouranco tinea 1924) Tosat

BROIMrS SM TOHIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Gel Well”
If health ia your prohUnv-nMndnatitn you to ann

27. YEARS IN CISCO

S K A T I N G
Morton Valley Girm 

Every Tuesday 
And

Friday Nights
7:30 P.M T.O 10:00' P.M. 50e

(Inin Dmww
AnENTION
Inriy yrttk Faligr Pmfa nr 
i m d W o n .  V n e 'N M w tU  
Utitnna nnptornnca — lb# 
tvpm ht iM fb p 0 iM o  trlrii 
FuiUr Wnx. Ple!i up ibn 
pboaa d ti eoR your Felhr 
Dnniar.

Ill I I . I I I S S  lU l l  p i  I l ie

M.G. K E Y
Pknae 573 or Writ# 1307 W . ComBanren

Ea s t l a n d , t k x a s

NOTICE
Throw nwny Iboaa worn ahoea or 

I  J l  f n t  £ boots. Thn nm actually worth $555 
to you. At a fraction of tha cost of a new pair, our 
•xport rapairman, with modam ahoa rebuilding ma> 
chinary, can maka them just like new.

Moil Orders Returned C. O. O.
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

20$ MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

SPECIALS

4 room rock homt-, modem, 8 lota . . . .
5 room, new, 4 lots, m od em ................
5 room, new. vacant, close i n ..............
6 room, duplex, on pavem ent............ .
4 room house. 4* j acres, gas lights .,

S. E. Price
409 South Soouioa

. .  $3,000 

. .  $4.3(d  

..,t6 .00 t  

. .  $4,300 
. .  3,50(1 

1

Pbeae 426

IMNIIIYSRVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery. ' * “

CISCO SIIllMlAINIIir
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas

Treat Your Car to Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nath aervicc is now availabla for all 
make can. This meant that your cm—no mab ^  

ter what make it may be—can now recnira the 
benefit of tbe experience of our skilled mechoiv 

ica who work with the lateat took and equip 

ment to give fast, efficient service on all job#
Make it a habit to treat your car to tha beat 

in aarvice-eluUed Nash Sarvicn

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seamstii

i '•
: . . .  v ;  f . . , .

a.»a<c m «  U6 ^  V  -  «  w .  •  i
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.^£WS FROM GORMAN
GORMAN, JuM 2— Mrt Mamif  ̂

Clement left Thursday to kpend 
the summer vacation visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mike Treadwell 

in Oregon and her 
son. frank and iMMly ti^

T A Brown is home for a few 
days from Texas C. He will attend 
summer school there, leaving Fri
day.

Mrs. Allen Coolstiy an‘1 
Mrs J. C. Uavts of San .\ntonio 

weelLwith ttwir parenG. 
Mr and Mrs. E H Jones 

""w — — -
Miss Otella Pulley and Mrs N it 

tie Ridm spent Sunday in the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pal
mer •  Rtephenvillc.

MIV ^  A. Brown is spending 
this week in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Blair of 
visited his parents Mr 

and Mrs Jim Blair Sunday

y^%. Zelpha M'oodITS. Zelpha M'ood has returned 
fron|ga_jive weeks vuit in the 
home of her son Bob snd family 

in Kfi\.Worth.

Mr. gnd Mis Harry Cooper of 
Phillips viMteu their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Cooper and Mr and Mrs 
Kawles over the week-end

Dr. and Mrs George Blackwell, 
Bill and Bub Brugdon and George 
Rodgers are on a vacation trip 
to Detroit. New York. Washing
ton. D C., and other points of in
terest m that section ot the coun- 
‘O

Mrs Vera Hamrick spent part 
of last week in Morgan with her 
daughter. Mrs Jack Martin and 
family Mrs Martin u  suffering 
from a fractured vertraba receiv- 

I ed in a fall at her home.

Miss Bird .McNeeley of Dallas 
spent the weekend with Mrs Lea 
nder Bennett.

Mrs Clyde L. Smith of Vernon 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Reece AUday and family

The one. the only, the 
original, created by 
Grapette.
Lush, Rip* Frovor..* 
Soft Carbonatlon.., 
Oolightful Aroma.,, 
Quick-chill Bottle... 
Full Six Ounces

T  Remember (here’s only one 
Grapette— Demand it  
Sayi "A Grapette. pleatel"

W tl

Mr and Mrs Norman Parks of 
Waco were seen about town dur 
ing the holiday weekend

Misses Peggy and Marjorie 
Maddox of Denton are visiting 
their grandparenu. Mr and Mrs 
Gilford Gray James Matthews ol 
Corpus Christi was also a visitor 
in the Gray home Saturday

Mr and Mrs W'lley Yeager an** 
-Mrs Sinclair of De Leon visited

01̂ *
Tlutiefuim o

CHICK MASH 
CRUMBIIZBO

C. D. PattoD
FEED AND  SEED 

North of T  A  P Depot

NOTICE
All Oil Royalties and I> a««* rentals in the name of 
F. W. Tow n.tend deceased in the follow .rijr countie.s

rAlil.AHAN, KASTI.A.M). C()M AN( IlK. KIlATH

is payable to Mrs. l.uey M. Towrsend Carter. Inde
pendant Executrix of the Estate of F- \V. Town
send deceased, by the Will on record in Ka.'-tlnnd 
County.

J. WILL c a k t k i :
Tl.'i South Hall r.ryan St. 
Fa.stland. Texa.s

THEJeep IS THE ANSWER 

WHEN THERE'S WORK TO BE DONE

GH A 'JEEP' ON THE JOB
G ot some tough w ork  to d o i  Then get a *^eep”  and 
p tt it done. T he nagged Unircraal " je e p ”  docs morn 
farm jo N  and dogs them better than any'other ma- 

• chine. It w orks the year ’ round as a light tractor, 
pick-up, tow  truck, and m obile pow er unit. Let us 
dem onatrate on your farm. - -  - - — *

E A S T U N D  WILLYS O V E R U N D
315 W . M AIN A. J. BLEVINS, SR.. M ANAGER

Phone 160

This Sailor DoesnT Like Gals UN Tuberculosis Agency Seeking 
To Safeguard 50,000,000 Children

Tommy Thompson. 4, of New Britain. Conn, wears a sailors 
unlfonn. but doean't share the general feeling among seafaring 
men about women. He ftiU thinks this U a man’a world. The 
ebiect of hu disdain U •-yeer-old Ruth Swanson of Brooklyn. 
N  V. Ruth was saUing on the 8. 8. Gripsholm foe Bwodeo. and 

Tommy was seeing some fnenda oft.

Mr and Mrs. R C. Boswell Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs Shell Logan of 
Corpus Chruti and Mr and Mrs 
Ed Pritchard of Fort Worth vivlt- 
ed Mr and Mrs Sam Pritchard 
over the v*eekend.

Mr and Mrv Wittenberg of 
Denton vi«iled his sister. Mr-. 
W K Clement and Mr Clen ent. 
Sunday.

stay in the home of his sister. 
Mrs. Gene Baker. They with Mrs 
Baker left Thursday for a trip via 
the Grand Canyon lo Los Angeles 
They will remain in Los .\ngeles 
for the International Kiwanas Con 
vention. to which Mr. Thranei* is 
a delegate. From Los Angeies 
they will go to San Francisco 
where they will visit Mrs Baker's 
son and family and also three of 
their sisters ITiis will be the first 
reunion of the sisters and broth
er in twenty three years.

Mr and Mrs F F Thraneri ar
rived Tuesday from their home in More than ^ouo Wisconsin high 
Battle Creek M.chigan for u short school studenl.v have joined jun

ior science academy clubs in the 
state

Must Sell 
At Once

Nice IJookcasr, China- 

rabiruf, iron ticd.stearl 

w.th spnng.s and mat- 

tres.s, Hollywood bed- 

»t< ad. platform rocks-r.

407 S. Connelle*
Stephenville, Texas

THE EXTRA  
TOUCH MEANS
i f»urleou^ *4‘ r\ice. Wipmjr 

winfi>hi^UU. rhrckinK tire prr»- 

«Lire and oil are tho little thirtm 
that mean ro much to the hur* 
ried driver and which we take 
p)ea>ure in doinir.

Jim Young’s PhiDips 66
610 W. Main St. Phone 9511

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

l..«‘t us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, f ’umigated Vault 
All garments are insured against Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot Afford to T)o Without This Protection 

The Co.st Is ?>o Small.

FVR COATS, minimum charge $2UN>
Men’s and Ladles Overcoats fl.OO
Men’s and Ladies Suits $MM>

•
Have your Winter garments and Winter IMankeU 

SANTTONE CI.EANKTi b<*forc putting them 
aw ay for the Summer.

SANITO.NE I’osifvoly Kills All MOTHS

W E HAVE P L E N T f OF ViOTH BAGS

Modem Dry Geaners
Phone n 2 Eastland, Tex.

Py n u n iF Y  HARMON 
L'nitcil I’rc.w Staff Core»p»imlcnt

PVRIS i i r P i— The bigge.st
public health project o f  itn kind 
in hiriory will be ctartod ahortly, 
I'nited .Nations officials have dis- 
f'esed.

]> V ill inrsive the testing of 
Mi.OOO.OoO European children for 
tuberculosis ami the inoculation of 
-ome IS.OnO.OOO of them.

The project is sponsored hy the I 
I 'N ’s International Children’s | 
Fmorirency Fund, which has Euro
pean’ headquarters here.

Although east and west con- 
• inue at logirerheads on most sub- 
ieett, they co-operate in the ICEF. 
Roth the Soviet t ’ nion and tha 
United States are on ite executive 
boerd, whiclt more than
half o f the 140,000.000 allotted it 
for war-stricken children.

Much of the aid haa goae to 
Rumania, Poland, and other “ iron 
curtain”  countrieeT although tha 
Soviet neither has applied for re- 
leif nor contributed funds.

The tuberculosis projecet will 
berin in about two months. ICEF 
officials told th<- United Press. A 
fund for S40.0OO.000 has Iseen as
signed to the program. Half o f the 
money will be used Immediately in 
Europe. The other half will be 
re.served for “ countries other than 
Forope.”

The pmrgam will test 60,000,- 
OOti children R>r positive or nega
tive reactions to the disease. A if 
estimated 16.000,000 expected to 
show susceptibility then will he 
inoculated with a serum called the 
RCG. Inoculation already is com
pulsory in Denmark, Hungary and 
other countries.

The Danish Red Cross has been 
; carrying out such a program In 
' Denmark. The Dani-sh government 
. has offered 2,o0,00o crowns to the 
' rhildren's fund for continuation 

and exts nsion o f the program in 
collaboration with Sweden and 
Norway. The ICEF said arrange
ments will be made between the 
Danish Red Cros, the countries

snplving for the prorgam and the 
I KK iirfif.

The I (T F  hopes soon to line up 
tranis o f doctors and organize 
i"|iii,>nent. It estimates that be 
twFs- 1  JOo and 300 teams, each 
luii.-i ting o f a doctor, two nurses 
uiid tw<i scerctarit s, could do the 
jub ill ubout IH months.

Tul«rculosis in Europe increaa- 
id  St VC rely as the result o f World 
War II. According to the ICEF, 
I'oiand’s death rale went up from 
1T..1 per I.OiiO. to .50. In Finland 
the death rate from tuberculosis

3 Polio Victimi I 
Team Up In Watch 
Repait Venture

SCRANTON, Pa. (U P )— Three 
local men, classmates at the sama 
school and crippled by the sa- le 
disease. Lave conbi.ied their e f
forts to overcon'c their physical 
diaabilities and de.-ciiued them 
into what looks I.ke a moiiey-

Bert and Wagstaff,, A .If. Ruby 
and K. Harold McQuoran learned

tha watehmaktef trada at W il
liamsport Tachnleal Instituta. Tha 
trio, all aietims o f infantlla par. 
alyils, realisad «  draam o f fivo 
years whan thay ofaned their 
jointly-owned watch repair amt 
jewelry s t v i  neie.

increased about five per cent for 
all ages and “ strikingly’ ’ among 
children.

I Craadroolhar Makes Goad
Schuylerville. N. Y . (U P ) —  

' When Schuylerville Central High I School graduates 89 seniors in 
June, Mia. W. Elmar Shaver, 69- 

I year-old grandmother, will realise 
her life ’s ambition. She will be 

' one o f the grsduatas.

D M SS  MAKING
Childron and Toon Ago  

SPECIALTY  
Mrs. Craighead

117 N. Walnut

D O U U A  Y 907 
vacation FUN!
Maw boallag thrills — eioie SshSag 
iua widi s ibcillina new ‘4a kvinntiic 
m  your buaL You'll prut the sirnuili, 

inH,blc-(.-cc pctfiiras- 
ante, the s is r i ia f  
aasc, tha auoy arw 

a d v s a c a -
B I C O I S .  .  .  ,

there’s the 
riffat aiotar 

lor your btat in the 
coaipicia ’4S Evto- 
fuda lioa. Sea SI at 
our stoca.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MJt. rO M lU T  LYON 

Is Now Associated with Canaris Studio

Mr. Lyons was formarly with Capps Studio
I

in Ranger for the past 3 yoara.

a

W E CO  ANYW H ERE TO M AKE PICTURES 

CALL US FOR APPOINTM ENT

SAIIS «  i IRVICI
Mareus S. 0*Dcll

PHONE 9532 
1003 W . COMMERCE

Dim Yoor Lights aad Save a 1 Ifa’

Hear Farther
With new all-in-one SONOTONE 

“Long Distance”  pickup of little 

sounds that mean to much. Sec it 

and come in for free sudiometric 

test at the Connellee Hotel, East- 

land, Monday, June Hour.-. 9 

A .M.— 12. E. G. Arnold, Sonotone 

Consultant, Long and Bryan SL.

Attention

D A N C E
Sat. June 5th 

9 To 12 
$1 Per Couple

MUSIC
Mu*ical Ramblers 
American Legion 

. Hall
Eatslandy Texas

SEIBERLING

(SEIBEHUWB
\HHiRM0NiU>
RECAPPING

(̂ q I q h c s A ]

Ertry Hr* w* rocop it Pr*c/* 
fJen Sntmneet t* mtur* 
longor milMf*, «vm w*or 
and *attar atttrlnf, lyid 
•vary SEIIIRLING THIR- 
MOWILD rocappod Hr* car* 
rlM a writtM Doobl* Ouar- 
antM of guatity and 
manthipl

*J a k s  Q U a n c s l

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  STREET 

EASTLAND

m

Hoaac PlantM 
For Modern 

Homos
Green and growing things 
add test to living. Poea 
has a variety for your 
choice. L a m p  p la n t s ,  
plants f o r f u r n i t u r e  
troughs, potted and hang
ing varieties. We'll be 
glad to deliver.

POE FLORAL
290 GREEN ST- PHONE 9«

Bring Your Tire 
Troubles To Ua!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 2-')8 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

•  • w

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Phone 102

KERMA-KOOL 

All Alumitntm 

Aumings
RAIN PROOF 

SUN PROOF 

PERMANENT 

HARMONIZING 

COLORS

FJutimatfs Cheerfully 

Given

McQRAW

Phone 80

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THEY HAVE 

BEEN THOROUGHLY

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN AN D  DEMOTH YO UR  W INTER  

CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING  THEM  A W A Y I

We Have Plenty O f Moth B a^

Preserve the life of your blankets and quilts { pre

serve their beauty and utility by having them thor* 

ouglily cleaned before storing for the sumner. Our 

modern methods and expert workmanship assures 

your satisfaction . .. and at reasonable prices, too I

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. LA M AR  PICK-UP D E U V E R Y  PI^QK(C^7

 ̂  ̂ aXw'w a a a . a .̂ .rxa* sR-A «  i k . i i > .4
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Personals Wins Men's Votes
A ton Craig Tanner, was born : 

to Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer of 
, Midland. May 30. The baby weigh- 1  
ed 7 pounds. Tha maternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. J. , 
Tanner of Eastland, who were in . 
Midland when the baby was born. I 
The mother, Mrs. Spencer, is the ‘ 
former .Miu Nanette Tanner. I

Majorie Hatcher, 
Otho Duncan Marry 
At Cisco Church

cause” and “ I Love You Truly." 
He was accompanied by Miss Mar
garet Greenwood, another theory 
classmate of Mrs. Duncan.

Otho Duncan and Marjorie Hat
cher married June 1, lOM. at the 
Weslyan Methodist Church, of 
Cisco in a double ring ceremony. 
Chief Warden, pastor of this 
church, a life long friend of the 
groom, read the ceremony.

Billie Wayne Stevenson or Car
bon,'was best nun, and Mrs. Jos
eph J. Reihl, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Mr. Charles 
Fro, head of the piano department 
in John Tarleton College, and pi
ano teacher of the bride, played 
the wedding march and the reces
sional. Charles Vandervort. theory 
claumat* of the bride, sang "Be-

i
ISO.OOO Acres 

STATE SCHOOL LAND 
FOB SALE
JulT « . IM S ^  i

IsfaUation. dtscnprios ^  Mea-

Wrhs

»t iM  I

BASCOM CU.E8 
^Commlaaioner of the _■ 

LAND OFnCE
Austui.Tasaa

Mrs. Duncan Is the daughter of 
Mrs. E d n a  Mae Hatcher of 
Eastland, and the late V. O. Hatch
er. She was bom and reared in 
Eastland. She is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and grad
uated from John Tarleton College, 
StephenviUe, May 31st, as a mus
ic major.

Tha groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Duncan, ot the Flat- 
woods community, where he was 
bom and reared. He graduated 
from Carbon High School, served 
nearly two years in the Merchant 
Marines and about the same length 
of time In the army during World 
War II. He enrolled in Cisco Jun
ior College last mid-term and 
plans to continue his work there

Mrs Duncan plans to continue 
her puno study under Mr. Bum- 
garten, head of the Music Depart
ment at the umc school. After a 
few days at Travis Lake they plan 
to live in the dormatory at Cisco 
Junior College where they will re
sume their school work.

Only relatives and close friends 
were present. The bride wore 
an informal dress of white broc
aded faille, with white accessor
ies. Matron of honor wore pink.

Guests of Mrs. Edna HatclMfr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riehl for I 
the wedding and graduation of | 
Marjorie Hatcher were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Hawk, of Stockdale, 
Mrs. C. M. Jones, of San Antonio, 
and Miss Marie Roberson, of 
Stockdale. Mr. Hawk and Mrs.' 
Jones are brother and sister of | 
Mrs. Hatcher and Miss Roberson 
is a niece. Other guests for the 
wedding were Miss Tommie Ann 
Booker, of Goldthwaite, roommate 
of Miss Hatcher at John Tarleton 

I College, and Mias Marie Robin, of 
‘ Seymur, another college class- 
' mate o f Marjorie Hatcher.

I Charles Fro, head of the piano 
' department of John Tarleton Col- 
' lege, StephenviUe, accompanied 
i by Mrs. Fro, and Miss Margaret 

Greenwood, Charles Vandervort, 
and Charles Kyser, theory class
mates of Miss Marjorie Hatcher at 
John Tarleton. were here for the 
Duncan-Hatcher wedding. Mr. Fro. 
Miss Greepwood and Charles Van
dervort took part in the wedding. 
After the wMding these guests. I 
with other house guests for the 
wedding, were served a picnic I

Japanese Trade 
Slowed By Lack 
Of Typewriters

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, (U P )— “ Black market 
typists" are getting rich in pov
erty-stricken Japan because of 
the shortage of English language 
typewriters.

The lack of typewriters actually 
is a big bottleneck in Japan’s 
foreign trade picture.

J iry uetables wbirh iacludcd Paal Wkitemau, Gay Kibbee, Jasaaa 
Boebe, Gcerga Slockboacr aad Kill Sicra anaaimansly appreved the 
Henry Rssenfald dress of combed cottoa shosta aboea as pictarsd i «  
the Juno issue of CosmopoUlaB magasiae at a rarcat Coamapolitaa 
Male-Tasted Fashioa Show at the Stork Clab la New York. Their 
approval was based on the colar. desiga, aad material of the dreaa.

The demand for typists and 
American ty.peanriters to handle 
the unprecedented amount of Eng
lish language business transactions 
is far greater than the supply.

Japan never has had facilities 
for making western style type 
writers and there never hat been 
such a demand for English lan
guage paper work as there is to
day.

Thousands upon thousands of re 
ports mutt be made by Japanese 
government offleialt t o alUed 
headquarters. Thousands of pages 
of English-language typing are te- 
quired daily in Japan's struggling 
post-war export business. U.S. of- 
hcials are trying to help that im
portant business along because it 
brings in foreign credits that 
Japan needs and tends to lessen 
the burden on the American tax
payer who currently is footing the 
bill here.

Japanese men and women who

know how to write— and who have 
typewriters— can just about write 
their own tickets. F o r  mere 
straight copying of documents, a 
twypist can get 30<i yen per page. 
Three hundred yen is about $1.23 
at the current open market yen 
exchange rate.

Cherry County, Nebraska, IF 
larger in ares than Connectleut| 
and Rhode Island eoabined.

Typists don’t have to look for 
work. They can sit at home and 
type as long as they can lilt their 
hands. Big export firms, Japanese 
government officials and private 
individuals stand in line to beg 
these “ blackmarket typists" to 
take then work>

They are known as “ blackmark 
et typists" because their income ' 
runs far higher than the govern
ment-approved scale for office 
workers.

Because of the shortage of type
writers, the backlog of typing 
stacks up and foreign trade lags

Japanese officials arc anxious 
to import a large number of Amer
ican typewriters and applications 
to bring in English language ma
chines have been filed with allied 
headquarters. Their efforts have 
been balked, the Japanese said, 
because of the allied belief that 
Japan should not import finished 
products at this time but should 
use her foreign credits for raw 
materials.

The Japanese, however, feel that 
a few thousand typearriters would 
speed up their ecenomic recovery 
Undoubtedly they will point that 
out to allied headquarters— when 
they can find a typist and a type
writer to handle the correspond
ence.

with black accessories and carried | 
a bouquet of pink carnations 
Bride's bouquet was of white lill- 
ies, interspersed with red rose
buds.

THE MOST

IMPORTANT PEOPLE
Ride In Your Car-Your Family. Keep It In Good Con> 
dition For Safe Driving.

Head For Muirhead Motor Co. Now For A  Complete 
Check'Up.

We Don’t Want A ll The Business Just Yours

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK— PONTIAC G. M. C. TRUCKS  

SALES A N D  SERVICE
PHONE 692 304 W . M AIN  STREET

f OOVS

^ O R  L E S S

Morning And A f temoon Delivery

ADAMS ORANGE

JUICE 4S Ox. Can

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

• JUICE 2 No. 2 Cana

M AYFIELD

CORN

25c

15c

29c2 No. 2 Cans

R P *KUNKH8 \

SWEET PEAS, 29c
VALLEY ROSE

Green Beans 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
HERSHEVS CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 17c
Quality Fresh Meats

ASSORTED LUNCH

MEATSj tb.49c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS Lb. 59c
DRY SALT

BACON l e 3 3 c

FRYERS-HENS

Oxydol or Duz Lg. Box 13c
DENTON BRAND

TOMATOES
LUCKY TRAIL

APRICOTS

No. 2 Can 13c

25c
DA.SH

No. 2Ya Can

Dog Food 16 Ox. Can 2 for 29c
RED SEAL VIENNA

SAUSAGE 4 Of. Can 19c
IN TOMATO SAUCE 16 Of. Can

McGraths'Beans 3 For 25c
Fresh Vegetables

LARGE EARS

FRESH CORN 5c
NEW RED

POTATOES Lb. 6c
WHITE ROSE/

POTATOES Lb. 6c
FBESH FIRM

TOMATOES Lb. 19c

Oakley*s Grocery and Market
We Give B and B Discount Stamps 

Northwest Comer of Square Phone ,14

(upp«r at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joteph Joseph J. Riehl.

Monday night Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V. Hawk and Miss Marie Roberson, 
of Stockdale, Mrs. C. M. Jones of 
San Antonio. Otho Duncan and 
Billie Wayne Steveiuon, of Car
bon and Mn. Edna Mae Hatcher, 
of Eastland, attended graduation 
Txercisei at John Tarleton Coll
ege, StephenviUe, where Miss Mar
jorie Hatcher graduated from the 
music department.

TO HOLD BAKE SALE 
The Flatwoods Home Demon

stration Club announces a bake 
sale to be held Saturday, June 5, 
at the A 4  P Store in Eastland. 
Purpose o f  the sale to raise funds 
for the club.

Clearence Sale
Slender gilt pins used by ento. 

mologists in studying insects are 
so small that 4,600 o f them weigh 
only an ounce.

On Goodyear And Exide Batteries
ALL W EATHER

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS GOODYEAR
Donnie Kelly, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Archio Kelly of Odessa, had 
his tonsils removed Saturday at 
the Graham hotpital in Cisco.

her duties in the Lubbock Bus Sta
tion Friday.

Mr. and Mr. L. W. AJdredge, Sr. 
spent last week-end with friends 
and relatives at DeLeon.

i
GOODYEAR

Add Ejutland Personals .. . . ....
Mr .and -Mrs». N- lY. Kryan o f 

Glade water were houee guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
Monday, Tue.sday and Wednesday 
o f this week.

WE WILL (rLADLY 
iQUOTf A  FIGURE -  
ON TH E WORK FOR, 
WHICH 
YOU'RE
EAGER _

A LL  W EATH ER

.Mrs. R. V. .Middleton o f Big 
Spring, with her son, Harry, was 
a luncheon guest Tuesday o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Carpenter.

Mrs. Kuby Pledger, who has 
been employed b ythe local llue 
Station has accepted a position 
with the Texas, New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma Coaches Bus Station in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Pledger takes over

____________« _____
A S K  U S

GOODYEAR
H EA VY  DUTY

EXIDE 
TEXAS

S M ITH ’S
110 N W A L N U T - 304

N0W...Y0UR NEW MAYTAG 
THE FINEST WASHER 
IN MAYTAG HISTORY!

■ ■ ■

estern Auto Associate Stor
EASTLARD r a o N C  J t
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•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

CARBON. June 2 -Lester Arn
old and clHldrsn. accompanied by 
tMa mother, visited hu Mile on 
tMinday. She m in the Sanatorium 
at San Angelo.

EASTLAND  TELEGRAM,

Rev Tommie Green o i Broun- 
Mood It vittung in th heme ol 
lleniy LovelL

Mr and Mrs. Laughey, Mrs. 
Jake Chambleea, J. L. McDaniel 
and Mile, all ol Kreeport. mere 
Sunday guests of Mrs. .N. C. Mc
Daniel.

Mr. and Mat. J B. Walker and 
children ol Big Spring vititeil her 
mother. Mrs. V C. Ablet and also 
Mrs. Harmon Abies and family

Buc Weston has moved hw fam 
ily to Snyder uhere they uill 
make their home.

Mr and Mrt. R. V. Dover of 
San Antonio visited hit brother, 
Mr. and Mrt. Devoe Dover and 
other relMivet here over the past 
week-end. Miat Doria Dnvor and 

j  family returned home with them i 
lor a visit.

NESTEIMEIHIPEPIIIDtS
IKASVMMIIKFEffiES

Mr. and Mrt O. M Driver and i 
family e l Midland reeemi.v spent i 
several days here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aud Driver. !

Charlie Sandlin of Springtown | 
visited bu bratiier, Mr. and Mrt. 
Dulun Sandlin and family last 
week.

.Mias Florence Partin of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend here 
with her mother, Mrs Ina Par- 
tin, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese ari 
visiting their daughter and hus- 
hend. Mr. and Mrt. Don Bennett 
at Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs Dave Lewis. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Clyde Lewia of Detde- 
mona. Mrs. Rogers and children a t 
Gorn>an sere Sunday gueets ol | 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan and < 
family.

By K. C. THALKR 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P . ) —  EaperU of 
the Western Union powers are 
studying the air denfenie of waat- 
ern Europe, it was revealed here 
co-incident with disclosure that 
Britian cannot at .present provide 
enough planes of the transport 
type.

Britist experts estimated that 
Britain had lew then 300 trana- 
port aircraft available for military 
emergcnciM and could nut laiae 
beyond 900 even by taking over 
the obsolescent fleets of the char
ter compan'ca.

The W esten Union powers nat
urally are leaning heavily in their 
plans on BriUin's crack R.A.F 
and Briiat experts are urging the 
government to take up detiaioiis 
on new types of pUnes "with all 
possible speed.”

it was pointed out that 
against Br’ taina 300 planes the 

total ofand ' ^'****‘  ̂ Slates keeps a

Baby J o t jaCaaon of Odessa vis
ited bu parenu. Mr and Mrs A r
chie Jackson end family and also 
Dwayne of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
and cbildren spent the week-end 
with her parrn*,s. Mr '.nd Mrs. W 
W. Parker of Westover. The chil
dren remained for a longer visit.

THURSDAY, JUNE a, 1948 ' BAffTLAND. TEXAS

1.000 available and would seek to 
expand it to 9,00u in ovont af war. 
That expansion, it wna atresaed. 
mighf mako the Unltad States un- | 
able to supply Britain aa in the 
last war.

Appropriatlona Col

Government appropriations for 
the Britist air force in the current 
year have been reduced to a little 
under 9600JI00.000. against 1890,- 
000,000, last year. Tho number of 
personnel in the ate aerviooa wiU 
be reduced this year to 23B.OOU 
against 274.000 hitherto.

According to official atatementa, 
all fighter command- tofareeptor 
squadrons have haoa ra eqnippod 
with the lates Jot rypta, hut the 
re-equipping of the hM bor force 
with jet bombora hna been de
ferred until the new Jet engines 
have boon fully proved. The re
equipping ef the bomher squad
rons with Linaolns i i  to be com
pleted this year.

The Times aeronautical corre- 
spandat blamed existing abort- 

diffucuUtoa on the 
indecision of government autbori-

In the field of civil aviatton. he | 
prodictod that until they get cons- 
pletolir asttefaetory new types id 
aircraft jwnc ef the throe stat» 
owned air line operating corpora- i 
trnis will make any profit or oven | 
pay its way. Tho three companies 
are exected to have a dctkfc for 
the year whch ended in March 
amounting to tome S40.000.000.

Mu Sell Aid Taapuyuva
ENDICOTT, M. Y. CUP) —  

Pennieu and niektoo that motor
ists hove been droppinf into this | 
viHage't parking motoiw siaoa IS- ' 
41 will aaso an aswto tan piwblom 
this yaar. Tha viUngo hoaHTUas 
to oae part of $80,000 the com- i 
munity haa collaetod from aMtom. | 
It will permit a $1$ tax rate in- ! 
stead o f tha propWd $21.80 lato.

SEMMING DauXi 
MCYOI

We Carry A  Coaipleto Stock Of 
Bike Repair Part Ae Well As 

10” — 84’*— »6  
Boy's And Girl’s Bikes

h • w •*- %

JIM HORTON

$ . o9 • > ^  g$ k' •« '

P H 9 W  2 W  
EAST HAIN TTREET 
« ’ if'EASTLAND

This lovable old 

character is 

UNKLE HANK

a new employee of 

GRIMES BRM .

Unkle Hank will bring to 
you, through the columjta 
of this newspaper, many 
hum0ro«8 obatfvationa 
refreahing escape from 
thi$ worki’a preaetit trials, 
tribulationa and confu
sion.

Unkle Hank ia working 
aide by aide with GRIMES 
Bross to give you folks the 
.finest to hittmational 
H arrestor parts and ser
vice. fteTl prove to you 
that doing b^ness with 
us will save jfou money.

G R I K T E S  ^ ( l O i t R E R S
a

Ranlaall Yraaters
I' •

SALES AND S W IC E300 W. Commnrce Rlbom StO
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{RANCH
W . Stow*, Cor.

CARBON  
ROUTE 1

Irs. 
jrd 
I uf 
; K.

who tuccumbod to a heart aU u'f 
at tt:JO that murninK aa he was a-

bout to enter the administrati'ir. 
building at Daniel Baker Colle,{e, 
Brownwood, to take one of his 
final examinations. Mr. Sellers, a 
sophomore at the college, was 
pastor of a rural Methodist church 
in Comanche county He is surviv

ed by his widow,' »  daughter, his 
mather and four brothers and 
three sisters. Funeral service,, 
were co.iducted at Central Metha- 
ditt Church, Brownwood, First 
Methodist Cl.urch, Comanche and 
III Han- Itoii, wheie he was buried. 
The families of S. A. Joiner and 
S A. Joiner, Jr., attending.

N O T IC E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820-W

Kev. Curtis T. Simpson from 
l ear Komney preached at L o ii g 
Branch Sunday morning and even 
mg, when good crowds gatherci 
and heard this young minister His 
wife and suns, l>un and Dale ace 
onipanied him.

hannon, shaiipcd in Kising Star 
Saturday.^ ^

.Mi j. Al.ee and Inr son.
J. D., were here iloni EasiU'id, 
lu Ms.l III ilie home of J. It Har
per w.iu .*u. U..U ao ...
. la i iu a ^ .  a l l .  l : . i  I> n u ii.i..a
i i ic i^ i i i  alter 3 sevn e  kih-i I i.i 
Illness a sni ri lir.'. .- ago Ills i:au'< 

.ms. tui'l.i 'ji'alit tl'u.ii Big 
Spiiiig IS sii I ii.-lp.i.g c u t  H‘i 
l ie ab..u man.

I Mm. Grover Hasting and Mrs. 
I K. K. Dunelsun and Morris Duii- 
I tiien  from I'leasant Hill attended 
' chinch here Sunday morning.

I  Henry Carter, county cominiss- 
j ioner, and W. W. Goodwin iruni 
I Breckenndge made a busiiie s liip  
I to Dallas. Saturday.

Henry Maness and hii neices. 
Vesta Leigh and Mary Alice Bo-

.V '»  'isr.ghl J... non. ( a U i i i  | 
was a VIS.to. .,1 ll.e iiuim- ol l.ia
l^ a ie iil... .HI. a.IO .HI'.. .1. V f.
WI Iglit over liie weeg end.

Ml. and Mrs. Bust r Wat .i-r aiiu 
tneir cniiureii VVaiiua Sue uiiu j 
aoa.i liuiii liranun vis.ieU i.i me I 
iio.ue ol .Ml. aiiu .iirs. J. it. waU- I 
tr  isuiiuay, w ide nusier was in I 
Odessa. 1 lie gills also visiliU iHrs. 
i.u si.irnil.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Creenwo.d 
Iroin Ka'tialid were guests ri*c "ii- 
tly uf .Mr. and .Mis. Kd Sncrrill. 1

GIVE YOUR HOUSE A
B E A U T Y ____TREATMENT

Beautify Your House For Spring, And You’ll Feel Bet
ter. Make Your House More Desirable With Fresh 
Paint, Inside And Out. Look At Your Screens And In
spect Your Roofing.

Plan Your Building Alterations

RESULTS:
Ypur House Will Be Worth More, And Remember ' 
Your Dollar Is Worth More At.

HANNA’S
. ‘ s i  ..►-Ir; ■ c'

H A R D W A R E -B U IL D IN G  M ATERIAL— L U IH B 9  ~
203 N. S**niM  ^
HOME O W N ED Eastland, Texas

PlKtne 70 
w e  DELIVER

.Ur and .Mrs. Lutner l.ewis from 
Cisco drove out to liiair u 'ln  
bumlay.

GueaU In the home of .Ur and 
Mrs. Almus Hastings Sunday were 
Mrs. Grover Ha tiugs of ri> a..snt 
Hill. Mrs. Buster Hastings and 
son Kuniiie .Urs. .Uinnie Les Scar
let and son Delby and Delora Fay 
and Joyce Ann Kedwine of Cisco.

.Ur. and .Mrs. K. L. .Shaw and J. ' 
K. Spencer from Cisco and Mr. 
and .Urs. Clay Kaigle ol K o r t 
Worth were looking over the | 
Spencer peach orchard Sunday af 
ternoon.

.Ur. and .Urs. Allison Kich and 
FIrnie Kich from Komney attend
ed church here Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. H F:. Haganiuii and 
daughter. Bobbie Jean, from 
I'leasant Hill were here fur eburrh 
Sunday night.

lu.Ti>Suiiday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. F red Wilson and 
tiiil.' c.i.luieii d.ove to I'l.-asailt 
liili Sui.ua> tv.mug am visiied 
111 >11.' liu;ii.' ol .Vli. a..U .ills. Lai I
Aatai 1

Mr. and .Mrs. B.itt Dudley had 
as gue.,ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
S.dney Ward and M.ss Geneva 
Montgomery Irum .Moran and .Mrs. 
LeiiM Dudley Irum Cl to

.Ml. and Mrs. J. T. I'ue* a.id 
Miss Lucille Kuri wcic i.inner 
gue-sls Ol .Mr. and Mrs. I'aui I'ue* 
Sunuay. Mi s h'urr aitciiihd siii;>- 
ii'i. at llic hastsiUe l.upt. t r.'lilicii

.Mrs. A. K Hastings and cmld- 
reii. Jcriy, /eliia hldi and i.in 
■lie ei|aei. ..I.e.iUeU a picii c lur 
llic scliuol pupils and li in  par 
ei.is at Gage Gi.eu Saiurday.

Mr. and .M. Gcu ge* AllurJ 
drove to C.seu lur the siiig.iig .->uii 
day.

.Mr. and Mr-. Ilenr.v |{i i‘d . iid 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. \>rigiit and 
F.liraheth ailended th.- -. i:i. .in- 
ce. nt exircises ol the Cisco 
H.gn Schuel m Caco Frid.y e.eii- 
ing. .Miss .Melba Bum Bead was 
among the h'anor 'luucnts ui the 
large giaduating cLs-. Be lie  ihh 
ing two suDjccts PI cjll-g> and 
keeping t"i her stady in music 
.Melba Ku n made suc.i good grade 
in her daily work that stie was ex- 
emp.ed from all linal ix  mi.ia- 
tions.

W L WiPlht and Dean Jeffu'- 
liuin h.astlLnd visiled in the h ime 
of .Mr. and .Mrs W A. Wiight Sun 
day at L ’nig Brane.i.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Keed and 
Melba Both attended the baecaii- 
ureate service ol the Cisco Hit;h 
School g.adualing class in the Cis
co High rchuul auditorium Wed
nesday evening.

lUlKM) Jti

13.CCCTUBE

LiL i t ’ ’I IY I :

WASHINGTO.N (I f )  KM AC 
s'l.netlme'S gets upset, and so dues 
Dr L S. Dederiek.

F:N1AC is a ID.OOo I uIh' ehc 
tionie numereical integrator and 
ea'euljtur." It sol.ei tough orub 
Ictus in jiuilear phsie's. rocket 
ir. ji'itury, ad supersonic airflow 
at the Army'. Alierdeen (Md.) 
pr.ving I round

It IS a mathemat r;il wizaid. hut 
'll can be a hca’lache, I'u. ac 

lurd'iig to Dedeiick. its Imis- 
Any one uf those I9.00U tubt'.s 

c l :i go wrung any time, and I'nd. 
ing it is qui e a problem ' bede-

Short Shift

Shirley Tarver of Romney was 
seen in the congregation at church

To di- tinguish belwevn a spruce 
and a fir tree, observe the cones, 
says .Marl’n L. Uavey, Jr , tree 
expert of Kent, O. F*r cones stand 
erect, spruce OBta hang uawn.

L E G I O N  D A N C E
Every Saturday Night 
. .At Ranger, Texas 

• 'M im ^B iT
American Legion String Swingsters

Dance Starts At 8:30 
Couples $1.00

rick said.
F:NIAC is fa.st. It can multiply 

a couple uf numliers and flash the 
answer in 1 3V)th of a second 
Th t S.lkX) times as fast as thi- 
bi'si desk (alealator can do it 

It al o is MT.a.t It can solve or 
difiary u'lf.'ie.'itlil e<|uations with 
out blowing a iinglc lobe.

But par al ('ilie •- l. I (-:.ui- 
tiuns are too much to ask of 
I..MAC. alt.iuugh it can solve 
lliem in a pinch. ' Dedioick said 

I'rcss II too hard, however, and 
F.NlAt' gels an eleclio iie  wrsion 
ol iieivou- ir.d gc'-tiun. It becomes. 
Ill a word ' upsi t

F:MAt' s snecially is working 
with big nun'lers It can d i in
tricate comput. turns in hours that 
would lake a mathematician at his 
desk week- to lini-h As Ueder'ck 
put It:

■F;MAC i' pusliing bai-k the 
frontiers of computational abili'y 
which have hcretoloie obstructed 
the adva.nce uf science

Tne problems it is 'ulving now 
‘ 'would be wholly impractical wih- 
out F:NIAC. " Dederiek said.

So great is the demand on 
FI.N'IAC'i service', that is it 2 years 
behind in its work F'or that rea 
son Dedeiick taki^ great pairs 
not to aak it relatively simple

qui-siiuiis wh'ch lesser calcalators 
might answer

' I once spent a month .pitting 
a piubler to F^.MAC,'’ Dederiek 
said It ran off the anawer in half 
an hour. It was a v aste of 
F.MAC's time ”

H earing  Aid Too Good
I 1I'T.‘ '-U:';i D. Ma..s. ( L ' f i  - -
.1. • ■ , I. ’.'.'o:ll War 

t. iy z i.' a bu.....i-is 
b ' . ,ea o K eld

■ 'I It I ' p pii'kiii? up
' , .11 a  I f .  V\ I t K C .

1 11 .lb il in tl'.i same building as 
III.' '<'llll••l. Hr ai.l radio etigine- 
I'l (• Id hii: th. only thing they 
I'oul.l r-iigg-<t wa- to “ turn tlie 
'. .luitii* ilowli.''

I ' 
' Ic 
w >t I 

I p

ELECTRICAL
COHTRACTtNG

and
REPAIRS

SHERRia
Fi.FtTKir a si PPi.v 

209 S Seaman P. I l l

\ l \ K K i : T I \ ( i
Are you planning to head for your farortto pienie apot t 
weekend* Then now's the time to h ^ J o r  J * ''

this
W'erk-endT I hen now s me i..i.e ... ....... -----1-up
of I.ienic fiaals at your thrifty A * f .  When you feaat your 
eyes on these wonderful buys. I'm sure you'll agree that U'a 
a picnic to shop at KhV.

Here’s the latest in fashions tor 
dreaming. This shorty night
gown, recently displayed In Chi
cago, Is reportedly based on re
ports ii! such creations In Lana 

Turner’s trousseaw

“FICK-UP" PICNIC S ^ A O
I f  you like Mtatn salad, but don't 
like being burdened with plates 
and forks when you go picnicking, 
here's how to turn it into Unger 
fare: Place each portion on a slice 

, o f bologna, and 
roll to form a cor
nucopia. And i f  
you want to add 
thaf'chers touch”  
to your salad, he 
sure to make it 

with plenty of delicately spicy 
A.N.V PAGE FRENCH DRESS
ING from the AAP. It's simply 
delicious and a fine value, too,

THIRMOS THRIISOMI
To fill picnickers with delight, fill 
your tnermoa with one of the 3 
grsnd-tasting blends o f A A P  
COFFEE . . . EIGHT O'CLOCK 
I mild I ,  RED CIRCLE (medium) 
or BuKAR Istmng)! They're all 
as fresh as all outdiwra becaiiM 
A A P  COFFEE is sold in the whale 
fresh bean...then Custcen Ground 
before your eyes, just right for 
bast results in your coffeemaker.

•RIADS FOR SPRIADS
Picnics csll for good sandwiehat, 
so I call for MARVEL breads st 
my AAP whenever there’s an out
ing in the offing. For hearty aand- 
wiches I choose crunchy-cniated 
MARVEL RYE B R E A D ...fo r  
d a in tie r  ones, th in -s l ic e d  
MARVEL .SANDWICH BREAD 
and M ARVEL RAISIN  BREAD.

“OUTSIDt IN” CUR CAKIS
Since frosting on the outside of 
picnic cup cakes ususlly ends up 
on the outside of picnic-gocrs, 1 
cut off the tops of mv cakes, put 
the frosting inseds and replace the 
tons. Forthia“ in- 
aide job”  I melt 2 l i l U l O I V  
tbspa. shortening, 
remove from heat, 
and add S  cup 
A A P's fisTor-ricn 
IO N A  COCOA, 
a dash of salt and H ctm mtlE 
stirring till thickened. ‘Then I 
add 2 cups confectioners’ sugar 

-aduallr and 4  Up. vanilla, and 
lat well. This makes enough forElf.___ _______

a down mediom-sised cup

I

Notice To The Public
I Have Recently Purcha»e<l The ^

‘■‘/oAn D eer Implement Agency*’
Of Ranger, Texas

Formerly Known As The “ Ranger Farm Store”
The Name OfiThis Firm Will Now Be Known As The:

M

'Taylor Implement Co."
Telephone No. 556 ,

' We Will Endeavor To Maintain At All Tifnes. A  Full 
Stock Of John Deere Complete Goods And Parts, And
An Up-To-Date Service Department Stifficiant To

% '•

Care For The Needs Of This Territory,

We Will Also Continue To Carry A  Coq^pleta Line Of

G o o d  Y e a r  T i r o s  G *  T u b o s
" ji ' •*

I Cordially Invite You To Come In And Visit Us. You
. \

Are Always Welcome.

Wayland F* Taylor

AT PEIETS
P 0 p f « r m lm t^ 0 o l

C O T T O N S

Parf*«t for aamnitr b«- 
caoae ihejr’ra ao assy to  
washi Crisp ginghaou and 
piques, at this tiny Psnnsy- 
price. Juniors' mnd missss’.

the hone thit it wired for

Summer-Conifoit Appliances.
•  There’s a lot of thinking and planning being done now which 
will result in the building o( many new homes and much remodel

ing and modernizing of existing homes during the coming

rrm U y  C oU i

D R E S S E S

8.90
Charming little aoit draaaaa 
and drcle-akirted styiea foe 
,*e*ry Jwnr oS,jn*tar(daxl 
Tnh them te a twinUMgt 
Juntonf.mn

aummer.

^  * Right now, while all this thinking and planning is going

V on, is the time to make sure that the house you build, 
or the one you tcmodel, will be wired to provide for 

FULL USE of your summcT-comfort appliances.

Without adequate wiring-enough dr- 
cuits to provide plenty of outlets and 
switches for your .ummcr-comfurt 

appliances without overloading and 
electric wires large enough to carry 
the ingrraird load-your whole plan 

may be upset. Summnucomfort ap- 
phAnccs can efficiendy do their job 

of keeping you cool and comfor- 
able only when they have an 

^  adequate wiring syMcm from 
^  which to operate.

\
•  Wtwn ye* plan I* add ottk faaai

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C C B R R H J r

' 4

;  r, .1 
. i i ’.'g ■
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Upset People Can Solve Problems 
By Talking It Out Experts Claim

f  Bv SHFI.IXJN UARBFR 
[  I 'n i le ' Pr«*-a StaJf Corrp^Twndfnt 

C ' iCA<.() ( I  B The pas* 
w’’ d among the'e personal pro-
' ems experts is ' mum's the 
word

I ' l e x  are the staff of a counsel 
I 'g center at the I ’niversity of 
Vhicagu They say the'r job in 
helping an upset person is just 
to li>tei. and to understand.

I The counsellors are forhiilden
I to gixe advice or make derisions 

for anyone who comes in with a 
• problem.

I Carl Roiirers heads the cliiiic.
I It is run on the old fa.-hioned idea 
I  that people can solve their own 
I problems. Rogers says it works, 

too. Kven youngster* two or three 
I years old can do it."

Lislaaar Can Tell
The importaht thing is to hax'e 

someone to talk to. The listener 
can't suggest an answer. But the 
counsellor is trained a* a well- 
rounded psychologist. In listening, 
he can detect the attitudes the per
son with the problem is showing.

That's where the skill comes in. 
The counsellor must let the pa
tient know what attitudes are be
ing shown, without taking sides in 
the problem being struggled with.

“ Once the clients learn to face 
their problems openly, whether 
they ^  marital, financial or one 
o f a doien others, and express 
these problems a* they come up, 
none seem too big tp handle.”  one

Friday and Saturday
Open Evenings Till 9  P.M.

Oxydol or Duz 
33c

WELCH'S

QT

Grape Juice 
43c

Fruit Jars
KEER

Re-. Qts. Dot.

COFFEE Lh 35c
KIMBELL S

Pork & Beans.5 ,. o  c 19c
HOMINY , Can 10c
KLEENEX

TISSUES 300 25c
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

PEAS Can 18c

FRESH MEATS
DECKER S "LICr.D

BACON Lh. 63c
1ONGHORN

CHEESE Lh 53c
DRY SAI T

BACON Lh. 35c
s e v e n  op  CHUCK

ROAST Lh. Sk
I niN

STEAK Lh 69c

CREAM STYLE

CORN , 29c
WHITE SWAN TOMATO

JUICE 10c
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 25c

PEACHES 35c
2 For

WHITE SWAN ALBERTA HALVES

PLRFX

BLEACH Qt 15c
REFRIGERATED

Fruits and Vegetables
LEMONS 20c

FRYERS CUT UP

GREEN

BEANS
NEW RED

POTATOES
YELLOW

SQUASH
WHITE OR YELLOW

ONIONS

Lh. lOc

Lh. 7c

Lh.

Lh.

lOc

5c

WE BUY EGGS

400 South Seaman We Delirer Phone 662

of the staff observes.
Training the psychologist to 

keep out o f the liie of the person 
being helped is diffirult. 'the clin
ic does It by wire recordings of 
the sessions. The transcriptions 
are played back and criticised and 
the methodology improved.

The fancy name tor the idea is 
“ non-directive technique.”  For 
the person with troubios, this is 
what It means:

Vou come to the clinic when- 
cxer you please or you can.

)  ou talk about whatever you 
want to discuss.

iou  keep coming back until you 
want to stop.

If you're a child, there are 
simple games and toy* to play 
with while you chatter to the 
counsellor.

tiounds easy, but one counsellor 
says It is reaiiy a paintui process 
for a person to sUuggle with hu 
own attitudes until he sees for 
himselt the best way out.

Different Approach
“ But re.-varch show* that most 

Jieople get better taster by select
ing their own subject anu tauing 
about things as they see them, ' 
the rounset.or said. “ A fter alt, 
they come here for a reason."

b u f f  members admit that the 
policy is a reaction to psychoan
alysis and medical approach to 
personal difficulties.

"Those methods tried to do 
something to the person, like put- ' 
ting a banilage on a wound," a | 
stalf member says. “ We tiy  to 
work from the inside and get a ' 
person to work directly on his at- 
itudes a* he see* them.

“ The other methods tend to 
strangle the initiative o f an emo. 
tionally upset person.”

mother, two sisters, and a brother 
were killed by the Japanese in 
ItMb.

Vicky (fo r  Victoria) became a 
favorite o f Manila and Baguio so
ciety while her father was vie* 
pre^ient and foreign secretary, 
bhe has had plenty o f experience 
dancing with ambassadors.

At her first pres* conference, 
reporters asked how it felt to be 
the nation’s No. 1 hostess.

"W ell," Vicky grinned, "1 sup
pose I I I  have to be pretty digni
fied.”

She looks like an American 
bobby-soxer. She is U ll, with a 
broad smile and a face that bub
bles with laughter. /

Next to roller skating, she pre
fers dancing, swimming and bas
ketball. She collects charm brace- 
leu  and American danre records. 
Her favorite movie surs are Cor
nel Wilde, Bob Huttan and Tyr
one I'oyer. S)ie prefers soft drinks 
to chiyippagne and says ah* never 
srrallows any ot ^ e  wine served 
St state dinners.

Vieky had planned to go to 
Washington, U. C., this summer 
to enroll at a Catholic girl's 
school. When the death o f Manuel 
Koxas elevated her father to the 
presidency in mid-April, she con- 
celled the plans.
, "How conld 1 leave Daddy 

alone?" she asked.
Th* presidential social sacre- 

Ury, Helen Bennett Peilicsr, ia 
coaching Vieky for the new role. 
How do you address a minister 
plenipotentiary? Where should a 
bishop be seated at the table? 
Doee a senator outrank an am
bassador?

Vicky and Mrs. I*ellirer spend

fHuge  ̂ Expenditure* 
I Foreseen In State 
For Home Buildingi ___

That yen for a cotUge small 
will result in huge outlays for 
housing this year in Texas.

The state’s urban residenU will 
; spend a thumping f281,7B»,00u 
' for new homes during I94R and 
' will crnstruct a total o f more 
I than BS,150 dwelling units, accor

ding to estimaUs released by the 
Tile Council o f America. In 1947, 
62,866 units were built in Texas 
ritiea, at a cost o f S226,40S, 
Government reports reveal.

’’ Home builders can expect an

Uieir mornings working on such 
things.

Does Vicky think she can hand
le it all?

Why, Natch!

17 Year 0ld Now  
Rates First Lady 
Of Philippines

Bx ROBERT BRONSON 
United Pres* S U ff Correspondent 

M ANILA (U P ) —  Vicky Quir- 
ino, the darling o f Manila's boby- 
soxsr sst, is the first lady o f the 
Philippines.

The pretty, IT-year-old daugh
ter o f Presiijgnt Elpidio Quirino 
says she would rather roller skaU 
than go to sute banquets.

Nex-ertheless, she will be o ffic i
al hostess at Malucanan Palace, 
luxurious residence o f Philippine 
presidents. She will approx'e 
palace menus, preside at formal 
dinners,dance the first dance and 
see the last diplomat through the 
door.She will sleep in a gilded 
chamber and ride in a black lim
ousine with license plate ” 1-A.”  

She is tse first lady because 
she is th* only surviving fsmals 
in the president’s family. Her

I . .  A»e#fcer Fo o t TWeft k  
O R i V I N O  A N  O I D  C A t

, WITHOUT A SAPITV CHICK-UP
* Coan fscotds m v c  dm If* Im M  m i  
. dasgwous lo diiv* lodsy's can wiiboM 
dneovsnsg sod ranech^ aa-balaaced 
wtissh, mbtUgnsd tnam, bem siisi ..

s^ows, loss s4 coonol 'x t a 9 .  
. ___ 1 vow

g*>Miic BhAt IqaipsasoL
- Let as causa vow cw NOW

bscsuM tbos* cooditioa* esust 
sn, blq«-o<
O D ef^l 
wubo,. i

Tlatk Tbit lapsif Mh  f m
Tho Aecidont Thct 
Didn't Happon"

Bleviiu Motor Co.

SAFETT lEADQBAITEIS

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W « do U the ttatmre way 

ir We do it the natural way 
it We db It the Maj^ag way 
it We do It the Sanahlne way 
it Yoar clothes washed separately 
it Yoar slothes last longer

SAVE MdNET OOli WAY

HELP WAffYEE'

Fufler Steani Lstitnd^
Phone 261

WE Pttlt VP A M m W H R
M jrw . Moss St.

THE RICHT FOR
FASTfIt niflltWB

‘ A»W fOUirf.Uh'T

•  FsMer I spied tsaBsariaatoa Awtoaatlve type stserlaa a a l
means aaore acre* per d » .  Oae-servo brakas sssaa sher*sr
Dcsrborw ImptemeaM, laaciwy turafaig, qwldssr stoppAim Vrac-
desigasd for lb* PaiW Traatar. toranJlaspIsinsnlsaiwdasltaad ■ 
save ttaw Oroagh Tilafb 4|*lrk for easier servieiag. |< a l
AttaeWag and NydraWt* Tourh up to fasier f siiiifag aaS
Ceatroi Iremr the tractor seat pro*! far yea.

ASK t f i  PO « A D IM O N ITK ATIO N
WeX gladly brlag a Perd Traetor aeid1*4 H speak fsr HsHt 
. . .  wUbeni oMIgsllsa. PafSa aad ssrvlc* fsr a l  Perd TracSesa,

King rrac{?or Co.
FREE PiCK UF A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE 

102 E. Miifn Eastland PhoiM 102

increase not only in the quanity 
of new houses this year, bat also 
in quality,”  declared Malcolm 
Schweiker, chairman o f the Coun
cil's residential construction com- 
*mittec.

Elasing ef the construction sit
uation has resulted both from ac
celeration o f apprentice training 
and increased building materiai 
output, according to Mr. Sch
weiker. For example, 2,00il men 
are training as tile setters and 
til* production is at record highs. 
This promises enough tile and

I tile setter* to satisfy the nation’s 
mounting demand for bathroom, 
kitchen and other horn einstnl- 
lations of tile, he said.

“ The number of apprentice* lx 
a record for the industry. With 
the other thousands o f men train
ing in masonry, carpentry work, 
plumbing and allied trades, they

. assure th* construction field a 
good labor supply for 1048 and 
the years ahead,”  Mr. Schweiker 
declared.

About 550,000 o f the 9&0.000 
dwelling units to be con.xtructed 
in the United States this year 
will go into urban area, the Tile 
Council estimates. Expenditures 
for new homes are expected to 
top fO,000,000,000, according to 
the Department o f Commerce.

READ THR c i- a SSIFIEDS

FOR QUICK

SPRING and SUMMER HATS
The SeasoH*s Just Starting For These Lovely Straw 

Hats, Both Plaint Floater and Ribbion Trimmed. 
Yoa*fl Wont More Than One At These Low Prices

Values To 19.95 Now Price 
One Group Values To 6.95 Now 2.99

White Shoes
By Jolcnc. Dressy

Platform Sandals
Pretty medium heel

Sling Pumps
Loxv Heel

Baby Doll Pumps
'Low Heel

Sling Pumps
VALUES TO  8.9S

4 .9 9N O W

Dressy White Arch Support

Oxfords
Were 7.95

N O W 5 .0 0
SPECIAL VALUES IN

Spring Coats
For Travel Now, Good For Early Fall 

Too, Pastels, Plaids, and Faille’s

Values to 59.95

iOFF
iOFF

One Croup Desirable

Spring Dresses
Sizes to 44, Also Junior and Half 
sizes. Crepes, Faille's, Gaberdines, 
and Cottons .

Were To 29.95 

NO W  S  PRICE

Summer R ayon

Jersey Gowns
WERE 2.49

N O W 2 .2 5

Lovely

Batiste Gowns
Were 3.95

N O W 2  9 5

Krinkle Crepe

Gowns 
Sizes to 52 

Were. 2.95

NO W 2 .2 5

SPRING SUITS
OF W O O L A N D  RAYON GABERDINES A N D  RAYO N SUITINGS  

^  OFF REGULAR PRICE

VALUES 34.95 NOW 22.95 

SPRING SUITS
■ BY SW AN S  DOW N. BETTY ROSE A N D  OTHERS —

WERE 22.95 NOW 14.95
__________________________________________________________ m_____________

ALL SALES FINAL PLEASE


